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_get to ·Ckurch Stari: 
aGood"We,A 

DOWN Everyman's Street you w_i~l find_ that_ m~st people have some int~rest 
in religion. Mr. and Mrs. Smith enJoy srngrng hymns around the piano. 
The Browns reveal little outward piety, but some Sunday morning you 

will hear sacred music stealing quietly from their radio. Each Lord's day 
afternoon :.hs. Jones owaves a fond gciod-bye to her little ,chil
dren, dressed in their best, as they go to Sunday school. Even 
1-fardstaffs send for the minister when old grandmother Hard-
staff is very ill. One or _two families, whose names n~ed not 
be mentioned, will raise a protest against the claims of re
ligion; but it is difficult to find a man or a woman who will, 
when quietly talked to about God, deny any belief in' him. 

. ia. a 

GoodWa 

IN more recent days we find people are more willing to show 
an interest in religion. The war has revealed to the 
common man that religious principles do count for some

thin" in life. A writer in the "Inland Printer," a U.S.A. 
prinfers' journal, went out of his way to show that, i~. the 
present world-struggle, there is an un~ercurrent of religious 
feeling which is stronger than the religious ungercurrrent that· 
stimulated the Crusaders to go to war in the Holy Land. Young 
men in advanced war stations have learned that there are no 
atheists in fox-hol,s. Shipwrecked people 

I 
have testified to the 

encouragement t_hey received from the prayers of de".ou_t <;om
panions. One of the ways in which this 11e~ apprec1at1~n for 
religion is being expressed is in t~e demand fo: stat~onery 
headed with appropriate texts of scripture. On this stationery , 
mothers, wives and sweethearts are writing letters ,to the men 
and women in the Services. . 

There is evidence that religious journals and pamphlets 
are in greater demand now than for some time past. ~!aims 
made in religious periodicals published in the free countnes of 
the world support the view that there is• a revival of interest 
in . the broader issues of r_eligion. 

THE attitude of the Russian Soviet towards religion ha.s in
fluenced the workers' opinion. Professor John MacMurray, 
writing in 1943 of the better relati01iship between the 

Orthodox church and the Russian State, could say, ''Both this 
year and last, the Government waived the security regulations to 
allow the traditional all-night Easter , services to be held in the 
Orthodox churches, and this year the acting Patriarch was al
lowed to broadcast by radio a message to all Orthodox churches 
of the world. These may bi; small signs, but they are signi~ant; 
and it seems certain already that after the war the position of 
religion in Soviet Russia will he greatly impn;>ved." . 

It is evident that men, in general, are ·becoming aware' of 
the need of giving the religious impul~e. a more impo~ant 
place in their life. They a~e . per~e1V1ng the hm1tat1ons 
of human might, even although 1t 1s remforced by the natural 
powers released by scientific skill. 

MEN, are discovering again that the direction of life and 
. history is determined by the universal principles that 

belong to God's nature. Unless these are respected 
disaster falls upon the foolish culprits. 

It was Professor Charles Beard, the historian, who once 
said 'that there were four lessons of history: ( 1) Whom the 
gods would destroy they first make mad with P.Ower. (2) The 
mills of God grind slowly, but they grind exceeding small. 
_ ( 3) The bee fertilises the flower it robs. ( 4) When it is dark 
enough you can see the stars. Therefore many agree now 
with J. Bishop, B.A., wl:io wrote: "Our only hope is that the 
power behind things is ·set on righteousness ; that the constitu
tion of the world is opposed to evil; that this is no haphazard 
place where anything may happen, but that to sin is to fling 
·ourselves against the powers that be. That is the settled basis 
on which we build our thinking. A great nation wrongs the 
world, and we app~al to God with confidence arid live through 
dark days, unafraid( because he is on the throne." 

IF this renewed interest in religion is to become an_ effective 
. , force in the community, it .must find a genuine , expres

sion in• a personal resolution to co-operate with God. Christ 
made it possible for men to enter into a co-operative fellowship 
with the Father and- to work out in history the way of life 
that , proves to be most satisfying. Because Christianity en
ables men to co-operate with God and to apply divine principles 
to historic situations, it is not only a religion ; it is the only 
religion. All systems and organisations that exploit the re
ligious pa~sion' of man are but poor su;bstitutes for the way of 
li fe Christ laid down through the might of the heavenly Father. 
It is clear that, -if men would satisfy the inward urge of the 
spirit, they must ,become followers of Christ. 

It is the aim of the scriptures to show to men how they 
may enter foto this co-operative fellowship ,vith God. Sin's bar
riers which i1tterfere with such fellowship have been swept 
aside by Christ's crucifixion and resurrection. Therefore Chris
tian truths 'and principles, when accepted by men, create a com
munity of saints who become co-workers with God. If men be
come genuine Christians, they also ·become members of . the 
divinely ' created fellowship which Jesus called "my church." 

· Christianity is more than a code of conduct. It includes 
principles of living--:yes_! but it. dema,nds. ~th, the acceptance ?f 
these and their apphcatton to hfe. Chnstiamty does not exist 

(Continued on page 220) 
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' ro· ::CHURCH 
·a hunch. I realise that llfe dJd not ~gtn at forty or· at UO;. 

that people like myself, with problems llke mine, have been 

here a long time; that yesterday morning's newspapers dJd not 

1 say the first word and to-morrow morning's newspapers wm 

not say the last word on anything. ,. I know that ~morrow Is 

another day. But I can say to myself, "Why so hurried, my 

little man?" ' · ·• · · · • · , 

That is what · I mean . by perspe~tlve.· I. get that-a few 

minutes of it, at least-when I go to' church. And that is 

more of it than. I get anywhere else I go. . 

For another thing, I go to church because Ji like to be In 

a place, once In a while, where men take -their hats off. I 

know all the places where, customarily, men's hats come off. 

'What I mean Is something more than custom. I suppose that 

I HA VE sat In my quota. of hard pews, heard ~Y share of "rev'erenoe" is the. word for ft. It may be Just another sur-

"volunteer" choirs, and listened to enough uninspired and viva! from my youth, but I still find In my surroundJngs an 

uninspiring sermons to last a lifetime. . But I still go to atmosphere and In myself a sense of reverence when I go to 

church. I go to the church at the end of the street In the church. I am glad that I do. . 

little ~wn where I live. My . wife belon~ to the guild, We . I · think It Is important to have something to revere-ii 

both hke the preacher. . It Is convenient: But It has and banner, or a cause, or a person that 1s bigger than we are 

lays_ claim to, no special distinction. The Sunday m~rnfng , when we are at. the top, and better than we are when we are 

audience seldom numbers more than 15-almost always the at our best; some place where, now and again, we can climb 

same 75. We have a paid soll>lst who ls not so good as the . down from our- high horses, and are .In proportion. Bump~ous-

Sunday morning musicians I could get on the .radio. -The ness ls no virtue, despite. Its prevalence among Intelligent 

pr~her ls better than average. But I do not believe' thai people. · - , ,• · 

~e lS among those asked to contribute to the popular profes- : . • 

S10nal voli'mie which contains "The Year's Best Sermons." I , .. . A GOOD many of my friends, have very strange Ideas about 

generally see two or three of my friends, although most of · God, · I never argue with them about him. A few of 

them ~ their children to Sunday_ school and ~ it a ,day. . . my friends are lntellectuals--ultra-ultras.• They say that 1n 

, . · "' ·an Intelligent man's universe "there ls no room for God." I 

My church, 1n short, 1s like ten Ulousand other struggling never agree with them either. But when I ask them what their 

· small-to"'.11 churches, with no more• to offer, and no less. But "ln~gent man's universe" does have room for, I stadd In 

I enjoy 1t. I feel ·that I have missed something when I do awe before the things that they admit nobody knows. 

not go. ' • · ·. · \ · On ·'the next Sunday .morning, therefore, I go to church. 

· , • , · ,, I go reverently, because I believe tn God. But u I did not 

J AM ready_ to grant that habit may have something to do;• . believe In him, I · would go, anyway-out of reverence for the 

wltli it. My parents laid great store by churchgoing, and so, · sire of .the mystery with which the little we ]mow ls surrounded. 

as a boy, did I. It would be difficult to shake the Influence ·, Then, too, I go to church because the big idea back of what ' 

of that. early tra.lnlng, even u I tried. About half past ten goes on there ls to encourage whatever, In me, ls good. My · 

on Sunday mornings, the old youth-bred Inclination lays hold· preacher does not go In very much for politics ,and economics . . 

of me. If I stay at home, I do It In the face of an Internal ; He Just keeps hammering away on right and wrong. Some

protest. . I suppose U I ·stayed home• often enough I would} • times I think he hammers away at me. · But he Is' almOISt 

get over· that feeling. But I generally go, · · , ,.. ·· always right, and I take lt. .. , . • . 

I go to church for the same uason that . I go to other /. • · It Is very much like havtng an unusual physical overhauling 

places because I get something ·out of It. What I get 1s . ' or seeing your dentist twice a _year. Except that In the area 

different. But It is something. that I want and, up to -the . ~ where the church operates, :i; think I need to be overhauled 

present, I have· not found any other place where I can get lt. 1 • oftener than , that. . : , 

For . one thing, at church I generally get some ,perspectfve- · : · . . • · ' · ' • ·•. ' ·· .,·. · · · 

often iiot so much as I would like, but always a little. That . • .. J 00. to church; because, after having sized things up all 

little Is more than I can be sure o'r getting anywhere else-. ·· .week by more or less selflsh standards, I am ready for an 

And I am glad to have It. The rest of the week I am addicted · . hour ID Wh!ch they are sized up by moral standards. I can 

to all those devices by which the average man is led to believe · generally. tell what I want to do without calllng In any out-

that a thing Is Important only If it ts recent: that the biggest side help. When It comes to deciding what ls right to do r 

, news ts, Ipso facto, the lat.est news. can· afford to have some counsel and advice. I do not thhlk · 

I read several dally papers, morning and evening;' I listen to I lose anything, either, by having my, conscience poked a 

the news flashes on the radio, and every week buy three news .. bit. · · · . , · • 

magazines on the day of publication. I suppose that nearlJ everybody In my town agrees with 

· • all this. They say that they "wouldn't live .In a communlcy 

THEN.- on Sunday morning, I go · to church. We sing the dox- , that didn't. have. a church.'' They talk. about "subversive tn-

ology, "Praise .God from whom· all blessings flow." Some fluences" that are out to destroy the church In this country 

form of doxology has been sung by churchgoing men and women . ' But next Sunday ,morning, when I go to church, only the aam~ 

for twenty-one centuries. The hymns do not go back that far. fa1thflll seventy-five w1ll be there. It seems to me . that our 

But they go back far enough to be out or the running for the ab.sen~ lijld vicarious believers ought to fish or cut bait. The · 

current radio eonteat to pick the song hits of the _week. I thlng our , ~urch needs, ·more than, their defence, ls their 

sang them on Sunday mornings when I was a boy. . My father patronage. · . · , . 

and mother sang them, and their parents before them. I like Some of them, of course, tell you 'that they do not go to 

them for more than their age, but I do like them for that. church because they had to go so much )n their ' youth. I . 

The mtntster r~ the Old Testament lesson. That ~ doubt if they ever had to go that much. And I have never , . 

back farther than either the hymns or the doxology. It may seen any very great outpouring on Sunday mornings of tholle . 

go back thirty centurte&-il. thousand , years betbre Christ. He who did not have to go
1 
to church In their youth. · 

reads the New Testament lesson, preferably tn the King James' I go to church to get the things that the church has to 

version. There Is nothing new. enough In what he reads to offer. In our little church at the end of the street, the trap. 

make the headlines. I heard the • same passages In my youth. · pings are not all that could be desired and the technique· ls 

Men and women not very dilferent from tha&e In our church sometimes poor, But I go anvway. .. I go because the thfnp 

have heard them, generation before ·generation Into the pest.. that I get there are not offered anywhere else. And I 

My children and their children w1ll hear them generations into have been . BOlng long enough to be sure In iny own 

the future. They are more to me than a bridge, to the put mind, that I · ' · 

or the future. , But they are that. set along bet-

And before-at about twenty minutes to twelve-the preacher ter with those The Au~tralian •.Cliristian .-_,_··. 
begins his sermon, I find that I '1ave become con.sc1ously aware things . than 

of something which, the' rest of the week, Is no more than without them., Page 218 May 
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·conference .in N.S.W. 
Stuart Stevem, of Enmore, writes of the proceedings 

of t~ 55th annual ccmference of churches in his State. ..................................................................................................................... 

Bardsley, T. E. Rote, Hon. D. R. Hall and 
A. R. Main were elected life members. 

Socfal Service activities covered benevolence, 
public questions, "Services" correspondence. 
The C.F .A. has a. ca.pita! a.ccount" of £1005/3/10, 
which Includes £265/9/1 for a. "rest home." 
The organising secretary, T. P. Dale, has been 
most active, a.nd ma.ny will regret lus retire
ment, though he rems.Ins a. committee member. A_ SPffiIT of amity a.nd happy fellowship who a.nnounced that Dr. C. A. Verci>, for years Social Service Committee: W. Armstrong 0. E. characterised all sessions of conference cha.lrma.n, was not seeking re-election; a.nd Bti.rns, T. P . Dale, H. T. Edwards, A. C. Macheld under the genial a.nd efficient chairman- that R. H. Wakeley, who had served eleven lean, Mrs. A. McArthur, G. Morris, G: Morton, ship of P. E . Thomas, BA. (conference presl- • yea.rs as treasurer, was now State president. C. Nutt, Mrs. E. M. Redman. Live Interest dent) . Though no unusual decisions were Growing Interest In "the regions beyond" was In social reconstruction Is seen In the appoint-taken and no extraordlna.ry crowds assembled, also evidenced by the fact that In Australia. ment of a strong committee to consider "social there was evidence of deep concern for pro- last year £11,000 was contributed for all pur- reconstruction." gress In every phase of work. -poses. N.S.W. gave £700/5/1; and the Chi!- ,Incorporat~ Act.-It Is confidently expected Statistlcs.-Slxty- two churches were named dren's Day offering reached £113/ 7/ 10. Though that .the churches will soon enjoy the benefits in the year book, Including Doonside, which there was regret that Miss Edna. Vawser wa.s of Its provision. was admitted to conference. 436 were added not heard, messages by Pastor Lo (Chinese Boys' Home at Pendle Hill continues to do and 535 were lost. "Statesman,'' a Govern- church) a.nd the State secretary were truly splendid work under cha.l.rmanshl.p of J . L. ment publlca.tion, credits us with over 8000 inspiring. Stimson. Set In 16 acres of land, the property members. Many churches ha.d no baptisms Committee · Appolnted.-W. Caspersonn, Is valued at about £4000, and has a. mortgage for the year. A. Cust, A. C. Mackellar, I . A. Paternoster, Miss of £875, held by the trustees of Ashwood House. You.th Work.-105 Bible school pupils were Rofe, J. Saville, P. C. Williams. Advisory Board bas been given added service added to the church. Present membership • Home Missi=.-A high light of conference recently, and Is growing In the confidence of is 4496, showing a loss of 29 scholars, a.nd a was the challenging message of H. J. Patter- the brethren. It now handles the names of gain of 17 teachers._ The State-wide scholar son on Good Friday night, when Enmore men registered to conduct marriages. Its per-drive yielded 369 i;cbolars, a.nd 23 teachers. sonnel now Is E. Davis, A. C. Maclean, I. A. A new school at East Lambton (Newcastle dis- Paternoster, J. L. Stimson, P. E. Thomas, Dr. trlct) was recorded. Wagga Wagga and c. A. Verco, D. Wakeley. Georgetown were "banner" winners. Here- Council of Churches.-Representatives a.re after "banners" a.re·to be replaced by a "shield" G. E. Burns, T. P. Dale, A. c . Ma.clea.n and system, thus seeking to reward all schools s. Stevens, the latter being its secretary. An attaining a. certain efficiency In examinations. important phase of Its work is its ministry In Federal field one prize was secured by through 2CH, which licence It bolds. Statlsti-685 who sat. Wit}l F. Hunting as director, the cally the councll represents 24 per cent. of Y .P. Department featured during the year: religious community, Day conventions for teachers; kindergarten · training classes; a Bible school and C.E. ex- Aborigines Mission Board.-E. Davis, H. C. exhibition; a. youth-to-youth evangelistic ca.m- Gowans, G. E. Knight, Mrs. R . W. Mccallum, paign; "happy hour" sessions; youth ca.mps; ter!~. Paternoster, Miss H. V. Rofe, Miss D. 

and the publica.t!on of special literature. Some Building Advisory BOOTd.-C. G __ •kam, •. R. schools a.re now using visual teaching aids. rasn ., Mr. Hunting lectured at Woolwich college on Little, A. C. Morris. religious educa.t!on. Though happy In secur- "ChriStian Messenger'' is controlled by four Ing the services of R. Greenhalgh, the new main committees of co~erence. Its financial director, there was ready acknowledgment position is sound, Its ministry is developing, that Mr. Hunting bad done excellent work, and it Is a. journal of which the brotherhood Is and all regretted his release for service to justifiably proud. Brisbane. Preachers' Provident Furnl.-Report wa.s re-The yout~ and C.E. nights at conference were celved as Information and discussed with zest. crowded, and In accepting Christ, more than R. H. Wakeley, The years of work given by W. H. Ha.ll were a dozen commenced the plan to win 500 youth Newly-appointed N.S.W. Conference President. highly commended, a.nd conference considered to Christ this year. that Mr. Steer Is a worthy successor. Some-New Committee comprises s. Gole, R. Green- one asked why other States did not support more fully the fund through "the duplex enhalgh, G. E. Knight, P . H. Morton, K. A. Rae, ,., Tabernacle was crowded. The director, E. C. - velopes." D. Wakeley (Bible school section); Misses J. Hinrichsen (absent at Inverell, 300 miles Button, J. Day,. E. Hamister, D. Small, and away, where . he ls conducting a miss, Ion) , in a Addresses given to conference were of a high M G M ll d J C Cunningha order. Visiting speakers, W. L. Jarvis, minister essrs. · axwe • an · · m report said that the committee "pays out of central Baptist Church, whose message to (C.E. section). nearly forty pounds per week." Successful Conference Executive.-R. H. Wakeley was missions had been held at Dandenong (Vic.), preachers' session on "The EvangellSt1c Church" provoked vital discussion a.nd concern. L. M. elected president; past-president, P. E. Thomas; Fairfield, where a new church had commenced, Thompson, pastor of Manly Baptist, in his vice-presidents, R. W. Perkins and E. Davis; and Auburn. At Canterbury 65 new people address to the social service rally was warmly secretary, S. c. Woolley; assistant secretary, ha.d been added in six months of ministry. thanked by the president. W. J . Modral; treasurer, T. W. Dunne. These, P. J . Pond, as Itinerant pastor, has served at together with the following brethren, con- two places. In collaboration with the college The conference sermon was preached on stltute the executive: -S. Stevens (Home Mis- board, students are placed and supported. Easter Sunday afternoon by A. W. Ladbrook, sions); E. C. Hinrichsen (College); G. E. More than fifty souls have thus been won. M.A., at the City Temple. The subject was Burns (Social Service) ; I . A. Paternoster Credit In general fund "is £622/ 15/9, and in the "The Church God Mea.nt." Much favorable (Overseas Missions) ; D. Wakeley (Y.P. De- Hinrichsen mission fund £475/9/1. Plans for comment on the sermon was expressed. Jja.rtment) . extensive work are In ha.nd. The new com- Two New Preachers-H. J. Patterson and The treasurer reported that all churches and m1ttee comprises A. E. Armstrong, G. E. Burns, H. Edwards-were cordially welcomed by concommittees bad met their obligations to con- A. L. Carter, B. G. Corlett, A. Hinrichsen, ference. ference, and that after paying all debts, execu- ""T. Jackson, J. R. Little, N . D. Morris, f . S. Resolutions passed are as follow:-tlve showed a credit. Steer • S Stevens, F. A. Youens. That this conference urges upon the Chaplaincy.-Cha.plaln G. Tease received a cozieg~ Board.-After two years as principal, churches through their delegates the necessity cordial welcome and spoke at general sessions. A. R. Main has retired, and by recommendation of waiting upon God in prayer on behalf of Lloyd ·Read (RA.A.F.) , w. J . Crossman, and of the board was made principal-emeritus. He our mission work in India, in view of the F. E. Alcorn were on staff serving with United will maintain a vital relationship and serve as political position In that country. Churches Board 1lllder Chaplain-General advisor. Lecturers Include: H. J. Patterson, This conference respectfully requests that, Brooke. D. Wakeley and S. Stevens are A. W. Ladbrook, F . Hunting, H. Allen, E. C. as a. prelude to the new world order, Sunday members of N.S.W. Board. Hinrichsen and C. E. Hinrichsen. · Sixteen be strictly observed as a day of rest and wor-xte • f students are now In training, and all have ship, and that all forms of organised sport be overseas Mtsstons.-An e ns1ve survey o . regular preaching appointments. Expressions t t b ta! fl Id g1 b I A Paternoste disallowed, and tha his e forwarded to the tlus vi e was ven Y • . r, of appreciation respecting late Mrs. Main, and Premier. 
_ ....'.----·--·-•-----•-• Mr. Main were carried. Present -0ebt, £ll6311611. That this conference views with ala.rm the The New Board C071$ists of: J . H . Adams, w. R. Averall, E. A. Bardsley, B. G. Corlett, disastrous effects of the liquor traffic on the E. c . Hinrichsen, J . R. Little, A. c. Maclean, moral life of the community, and while ap-
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I. facts o/ a~. intm-utfng ctm/erence are set out bl/ Mr,, D. Harlen. 

THE conference was he'id In Ann-at. chapel, 
Brisbane, on Tbursde.y, April 7, commenc

ing e.t 10.30 e..m. There were 100 sisters ' 
present during the de.y. · · 

Devotions e.t morning session were led by 
Mrs. Alcorn (Albion), and ·opened with hymn 
and prayer, · , Scripture res.ding, Isaiah 35. 
Devotional • talk was entitled, "Gardens." Mrs. 
Stow (Rosewood) sang "God's Oe.rden." . De
votions olosed. with hymn and pre.yer. , 
· At general session ¥rs. Wendorf (president) 
was in the cba1r and welcomed. all present. 
Mrs. Stowe responded on behalf of the visitors. 
Secretary's report was ree.d and received. 

Home Mlsslon, Obituary, Social Service, 
Pr.ayer Meeting, Tempera.nee, W .F.M.E., Hostel 
and Soldiers' Help Society and Hospital re
ports were then ree.d and showed that a.· fine 
work he.d been "accompllsbed by the sisters. 
Amounts re.lsed,:were: Home missions, £111/15/4; 
overseas miss.Ions, £158/ 11/9; aborigine mission 
living link appeal, £27/4/6; W.F.M.E., £108/18/10; 
Soldiers' Help, £82/13/5; prayer meeting, 
£12/ 3/ - . ., 66 visits were paid to sick In milltary 
hospitals. At close of the obituary report 
Mrs. Munro sang, "The Homeland." 

slons, Mesdames Berlin, Hermann and Cutler; 
Aborigines Mlssloru, Mrs. Alcorn. 

Mrs'. Wendorf Introduced the new officers. 
Mrs. He.rdce.stle, correspondence secretary, ·was 
presented wlth a. Jee.ther shopping be.g in 
recognition of her fe.lthful services. 

Mrs. Lade moved a vote of thanks to all 
·who he.d contributed to the programme. Special 
thanks go to Mrs. Hermann and Mrs. Le.de 
for convening conference meals. 

Mias Hackett sang a solo aiid Mrs. Hom 
ge.ve an elocutionary item during the after
noon, and the benediction brought to a close 
a very happy and Inspiring conference. To 
God be the glory .• 

/ -
' 

OHi mother dear, I love you so; 
And as the brief years come 

and go, · 
I realise the debt ·r owe · 

To one so dear; 
- Mrs. Wendorf vol.ced her 'appr~tlon of · To one who cared for me ·so long, 

the work done so faithfully by all the super- . When things went right, when 
lntendents. , ' . · things went wrong, 
· Xhe resolutions were presented l?Y Mrs. Al· - . And so I send my thanks a.long , 
corn.• . Miss Slriclalr sang a solo, and the To one so dear . . • , . 
meeting closed with prayer. The sisters then ·· •· , · ·- · 

\ · You Joyed with me when •llfe seemed enjoyed a basket lunch. d th d ' good, -_ • , · 
At e.ttemoon session Mrs. Stowe le e e- ' When sorrow ca.me, you understood; 

votions, which opened with hymn and prayer; Your fine example .to me stood, 
scripture ree.ding, Col. 3; e.tter which. she ge.ve And helped me, dee.r; 
a · devotional talk. , For all the things you did for me, . . • 

. For general business Mrs. Wendorf we.s 1n Through the long years, so patiently, . 
the cba1r and welcomed visitors · from other 1 With all my •bee.rt. most lovingly, • 
communions. Greetings were given by repre- I thank you, de9:1'., ., -,Selected. 
sentatlves of Presbytertan, Metbodl.st, Congre- · ,. _.. . _, ·ge.t1onal, Baptist e.nd Salvation ·Army Women's ________ _., _______ ,. 
Unions, ·w.c.T.U., and "Sunsetholme." · . 

The ~etary read greetings from Federal S W 
women's Conference, • College of • the Bible, Conference in N. . . '· 

W t " -" No East · or es 
A HYMN FOR MAY (No. 362, MAY 21) 

Dr L L Wirt on April 30 broadcast 
W1rrom wesiey 'church, Melbollme, a spJen. 

of world service, be closed wlth 
did me:'"~ the hymn chosen for this month: 
the wor O Is East or west." With "In Christ there DO th John 
th -editor's recent article on Its au or, 

e rihe.m, there ,may seem to be left · but a 
oxe ace through which to steer ml' not.e, 
f:r~esp Ufe of "J.0 ." provides mu~h rich 
maberiel. ' , • 

One night In January, 1941, a very old man 
was ~ e. boOk-his i;Etventleth and one 
h he.d not wished to write. He he.d wished i: fulfil h1s heart's desire. "My heart's 
desire I " he had wrftten. , "Whe.t 1s my heart'a 
desire? Th.I&- ' 

. And with a grateful heart speed home to him 
Who went before. I.Ill to prepare a place. 
0 for t lie first deep breath of that new llfe, 
Life at Its fullest-life and still more llfe ... 
And there to meet age.In the friends I loved 

Jong since ' . 
And find the work God wills for me t.o do--
This Is my hee.rt's desire." · 

. But a. devoted de.ugbter's · gentle guidance had 
Jed :him through sickness and wee.kness and 
the boOk was :finished-a strange sweet vision 
of the future world-a world ruled by the 
Idea.ls of Jove and service, and pW-,ty he had 
always sought to live and . tee.ch. He 8111d 
he was glad to tlnish; It seemed as If he had 

· finished . his life's work. Now be felt e.s be 
had often, felt when he was setting out OD a 
hollday-ahee.d of him, a Jong rest, -new friends 
and new work to do. That night he fell 
seriou.sly Ill, lost consciousness e.nd within 
three days the world lee.med that "J.0." was 
gone. A Ufe of 88 years, with its work meas
ured out almost to the houri 
: Ree.d his poe~ "What can a little chap do?~ 

and you have a lovely picture of a simple 
Chrlstllke heart. Ree.d "Gree.thee.rt" and you 
see hla own soldier son typify every mother's 
son on knightly quest; but ree.d of J.O. at 
nearer 70 than 60 years of age visiting France 
that every lonely Austre.11an . mother might 
have a. photograph of the grave of her un
i'eturnlng son, and who could better bear the 
title of "Greatheart" than J.O. himself? And 
It was from the depths- of that great heart 

Federal Foreign Mission Board, W.A., S.A., (Continued from page 219.) 'Tas., Vic. and N.S.W . .sisters; Mrs. Collins, Mrs. _ ', , , 
Burdeu, Mr&._ Roberts. (Norseman), and the preclatlng the attempt that has been me.de 'by . 
guilds of all our country churches. · the Government to enforce . the liquor Je.ws, re-

,that .this month's . hymn comes.-F.Jl". 

Mrs. Hardca.stle called uie roll; 20 churches spectfully requests that more drastic steps be 
were · represented; 42 delegates resporu\ed. : ta.ken to fully enforce , the liquor laws and 

Let Us. Go to Ch~ch 
(Continued from front page.) 

Tree.surer's statement was ree.d and show~ thereby remove the objec~Oll6ble practices so 
be.lan f £347 /15/ prevalent In the liquor btislness. Also con- a.pa.rt from this fellowship of saints which I.I! a ce 

O 

• • · d the ference affirms that the only effective method · known e.s the church of God. It Is evident overseas mission report was read, an n of dealing with this deplorable bUBlness Is pro- that if we follow our religious Impulse, we • Mrs. Berlin le.un,ched 
th

e orphan appeal. hibltlon of the manufe.cture and sale of all . shall go to church, and shall share In the 
An · uplifting address was gilven · by Mr. intoxlce.tlng drlnJr& · , blessings of the divine fellowship through 

Boettcher <Toowoombe.), "Having a Perfect , 'nJ.at conference deplores the continuance , which God ts working 1n the world to-day. · 'lhlst In God" (Matt. 6: 25-8'). · of the fe.cllltles granted to the public for l 
, Election of .omcers resulted as follows:- gambling. The effect: of tbla o~ the moral 
President. Mni . J ." E. Harlen; past president, . Ute of the community, and espec1e.lly . the 
Mrs. Wendorf; vlce-president.s, Mrs. Lade and younger generation, Is n.ot conducive to good 
Mrs. Machin; corresponding secretary, Mrs; cltl7.enship. Thl18 the use of the State lottery 
Hardcastle; recording secretary, Mrs. Kirk" for the support of hospitals Is wrong in prin-

. wood· treasurer, Mrs, Lade. . ciple and harmful In practice, e.nd much mon!' 
'. s•tendents of Committees.-overaeu . undesirable when so little of the capital sub
Missions, Mrs. Berlin;' Home" Missions, Mrs. scribed Is used tor hospital purposes. It Is 
Bates· Wl".M.E., Mrs: Greenwood; Temperance, therefore a.sil:ed that the lottery be dlscon
Mrs. Brown; Prayer Meeting, Mrs. Burnham; tl.Jlued and all ge.mbllng on horse and dqg 
Obituary, Mrs. Munro; Social Service, Mrs. races e.nd other sport be declared lllege.l. 

, cutJer: Isole.ted. Mrs. Er>cbelmaler; Hospital, , Thlll conference emphe.tlcally protests against 
Mlll5 Price; Oatering, Mrs. Henna.nn; S.H.S., the obscene literature, postcards and magazines 
Mrs. Me.chin. All were re-elected. Plan1sts. offered for sale, J1Jld. ub ·the Government to 
Mesdames Greenwood, Munro and Keeble. withdraw an such at pN!Sent being exhibited, 
BepreeentaUll"e t.o Home MJsalona, Mrs. Bates; . and to legtslate t.o effectively control these t.o ExecuUve,. Mrs. Wendorf; t.o ,Overseas Mia· matt.erB. • . , • 

. The Australian 

I . 

That~ or the dls&strou.a ~ects OD the 

Christian 
, m1nds of our younr people aiid of t.he public 

renerallY of certain parts of some radio en
tertainment, conference requeata Pederal Gov-

Kay 10, ~ - ernmem t.o remove aucll teaturea. _ , 

11 Why Didn't You Tell Me 
,, :Sooner?" .. , 

-- · I 

A. BRAVE 'l\'Oman was left a widow, with 
four young .. so~ t.o bring up, OD a ver, 

small Income. She worked hard t.o add to n, 
and they were all clever boya and did ~ 
and won high positions. Yea.r by year ~ 
sent their mother rich gifts and kept her bl 
comfort. , At le.st she lay dying, and ~ 
ge.tbered round her. · "You've been • &oil4 
mother t.o us,'' &aid the eldest, -Yea.• 181d 
the others, "there was never a better m~ 
"Why didn't you tell me sooner, ladd1ea7• 
e.aked. ' ''You never said, and I often• 
dered lf I bad been a. good mother · to 
It would have made me so happy lf you'cl, 
me IOoner. Now it ls t.oo late," &lld llhe •1i'llr1• . . . . 
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"'Notes on Current ,Topics 
100 Missionaries Rescued 

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S announcement of 
the rescue from the enemy in Hollandia 

ot 100 missionaries has caused much joy. "These 
Include," the general stated, "thirteen Ameri
cans, seven Dutch, three Poles, one Australlan, 
and one Czecho-Slovac. The remainder are 
German. They were originally taken at mis
sion stations along the northern coast of New 
Guinea. The rescue of these Christian work
ers seems an especially . beneficent act of 
Providence." What hardships and suffering 
they endured has not yet been detailed. We 
thank God for all devoted missionaries, heroes 
of the cross, as daring and courageous as the 
most gallant soldiers of our country. There 
Is a lesson for us all in the missionary assur
ance: "We did not lose fa.Uh. We.prayed every 
day-all of us-for our deliverance. Our 
prayers were answered." 

Short Services 
At the half-yearly assembly of the N.S.W. 

Congregational Union pleas for brevity and 
!llOre variety in services were made. One 
speaker urged that an hour's service Is long 
enough. Another pleaded that the sermon 
should be of fifteen minutes• duration, and 
that there be no "omnibus prayers." Most 
readers will readily Imagine the sad experi
ences leading to the expression of such views. 
We used to suffer more from "omnibus prayers" 
than now-there has been much improvement 
in this regard, though there are occasional 
lapses. Public prayers should be reasonably 
brief, and several short ones are better than 
one long prayer. As to duration of services 
and addresses, th~re will be differences of 
opinion. No general time limit can be applied. 
I do not think it altogether a good sign that, 
whereas other meetings can go on for hours, 

church services must close within an hour: 
and I dlsllke undue haste as much 1111 I do 
dawdling, padding and vain repetition. I 
doubt It our morning communion service in 
other than a very small meeting can well be 
compressed into an hour. It depends Ol) 'the 
place and circumstances, however, as to what 
Is best to be done. Transport dlfllcultles may 
make early closing Imperative. Punctuality, 
wise plannlhg and absence or undue loquacity 
should pennlt of satisfactory adjustments. Re~ 
ductlon and abbreviation of Items are prefer
able to the melting away of a congregation 
before the benediction Is pronounced. 

What of the Address? 
As to length of addresses, there can be no 

hard and fai.t rule. There are differences in 
circumstances and in speaking ability which 
forbid an arbitrary decision. I confess to 
having very little sympathy with a demand 
for a fifteen-minute limit. Great themes re
quire more time,, and arresting · addresses make 
time seem short. Again, It Is not only long 
addresses which· bore listeners. Some talkers 
of talk can make us woefully weary In ten 
minutes. The taking of the fraction of a 
text, and building round It an address with 

fthree headings, three long anecdotes, and some 
quotations · from authors whose exalted style 
contrasts· strangely with the speakers own 
manner, will_ frustrate an attempt to interest 
a congregation for half an hour. So far as 
ordinary addresses a.re concerned, the strong 
preferences of modem audiences seem to 
make brevity desirable. May I suggest be
tween twenty and- twenty-five minutes as a 
reasonable time? 

Our Young People 

. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

EASTER young people's training camp, ar
ranged by the Young People's Depart

ment, was held at Aldgate again this year, 
under leadership of Mr. Will Beller . The 
director was assisted by Mr. W. B. Wharton, 
and Misses ' o. White and E. Lambert were 
camp hostesses. Aldgate Oval, Ideally situated 
in -the midst of beautiful tree-clad hills, was 
the setting for the camp to which 108 young 
people from 23 centres came to think upon 
"The Easter Message," and to enjoy, a time 
of happy fellowship. The study book, "The 
Easter Message" (kindly supplied by the Y .P. 
Department of New Zealand) , was the basis 
of the group discussiODB led by Mr. D. H. 
Pike. Campers appreciated these discussions, 
which touched upon many vital matters. Cam- · 
pers werf appreciative, too, of the excellent 
addresses brought by Dr. P. S. Messent e.nd 
Messrs. G. T. Fitzgerald, J. E. Shipway, B. W. 
Me.nning and D. G. Hammer. On Saturday 
afternoon it was a joy for all to hike through 
t he beautiful hills to one of the show gardens 
of the district, and in the ev.enlng to enjoy a 

W. R. Hlbburt 

social hour together. Sunday services were 
the highlight of the camp. In the morning 
the communion service held at the camp was 
a sacred, devotional time, when campers were 
led to think of "The Power of the Resurrec
tion" by Mr. Pike. In the afternoon campers 
had the opportunity of witnessing in the 
crowded Aldgate Valley chapel to Jesus as 
Master, Saviour, Lord and Friend, and in the 
evening assisted the director in Stirling East 
chapel to tell the gospel story. Camp was a 
time of happy, friendly fellowship; of awakened 
or renewed interest in "The Easter Message"; 
a time of deep spiritual blessing; and many, 
if not all, of the campers could join 1h · say
Ing "Thank God for the experiences of Ald
gate camp, 1944."-Dulcle B. Wood. 

' VICTORIA 

YOUTH Week in Victoria proved a ' season 
of purposeful activity. Many young men 

and women brought prestige on themselves in 
their part in the ~ rvices on Sundays, April 30 
and May 7. Uiµted gatherings, were a feature 
of the week.. 

A special team (Messrs. B. F. Huntsman, R . P. 
Morris, v. N. Jame, Halbert Hobbs and David 
Hlbburt) conducted gatherings of a unique 
character at Moreland, Thornbury, Hampton 
and Carnegie. On Saturday, April 29, a 
group of 120 young people, under direction of 
the Eastern Suburban Youth Fellowship, visited 
the Salvation Army Boys' Home at Bayswater 
and enterta.lhed the boys.- The South-eastern 
Youth Fellowship shared 1n an afternoon sports 
fixture and an evening rally on Saturday, 
May 6. 

The Home . Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman 

'I AM not strong till thou hllllt · clasped my 
h.11.nd, . . . ' 

I am not flt till by thy sldi! I stand. 
I ~ not brave till thou hast come ·to .me; 

Till thou hast bound me fast, I am not free.:• 

THE DISCOVERIES OF MOSES 

IT has been beautifully said that there ' a.re 
three periods In the life of Moses-, each 

of them forty yea.rs long. 
The first forty years were spent In discover~ 

Ing that he was somebody; the second · forty 
In discovering that lie was nobody; and the 
third In discovering that God Is Everybody in 
one, and can make use of - nobody if h'.e 
pleases. 

What Is your , greatest discovery? U you 
have found that God Is your helper In all 
your cWllcultles, you have Indeed discovered 
richest treasure and the source of all gladness. 

"LIVE LIKE AUNT SARAH"· 
·ooLONEL INGERSOLL was notorious as an 

infidel. His attacks on the Bible were 
severe, but not serious, because the old Book 
stands. He had a godly aunt, of whom he was 
very fond. She was "a living epistle." -The 
colonel wrote a book antagonistic to the Chris
tian faith. He forwarded a copy to his aunt, 
and on the fly-leaf he wrote these words: "If 
all Christians had lived like Aunt Sa.rah, per
haps this book would never have been written." 
There would be fewer Infidels if · there were 
more true Christians living Christlike lives. 

MOTHER 
"MINDFUL of Mother. 

Obedient to Mother. 
Thankful for Mother. 
Help Mother. 
Encourage Mother." 

"Well, it's something to have_ had twenty 
firemen at my wedding," said the A:F .S. man 
proudly. 

"Yes," said the bachelor, "but no escape." 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-CHR,IST'S HANDCLASP 

May 15--John 14: 15-24. 
16---John. 14: 25-31. 
17-John 15: 1-7 . 
111,2 Tim. 1: 8-14. 

,. 19-1 Pet. 4: 12-19. 
20--John 10: 22-30. 

,. 21- Isaiah 43 : 1~12; John 10: 31-42: 

VERSE 28 is frequently quoted i,n the attempt 
to prove that once _ saved, none can be 

lost. But such an Interpretation conflicts 
with many parallel scriptures which show that 
salvation or condemnation depend upon men's 
·permission o, rejection of Christ's handclasp. 
If our Lord saves all in spite of their conduct, 
then clearly none can be lost. But such a 
theory cannot be S\IStained either bY' reason 
or revelation. Our New Testament lesson, the 
teaching of which harmonises with that of 
many other passages, Is that It we are in 
Christ's handclasp, no power on earth or In 
hell can snatch us away ; but we a.re also 
taught that It we "abide not" In Christ, no 
power even in heaven wm keep us there, for 
there Is no promise of preservation It we wrest 
ourselves from our Saviour's hand. 

·-----·----------
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Here and There 
We were glad to receh•e the following en

couraging news: "Hinrichsen-Morris mission 
Inverell, N.S.W., stirring whole district; on; 
welcomed yesterday; marquee crowded out; 
many standing; 6S confessions to datc.-Goode.:•· 

A telegram reaching us on lllny 6 re
ported that Mrs. Clive R. Burden, of Maylands. 
W .A., formerly of lllelbourne and Queensland 
is critically ill In hospital. A later mcssag~ 
tells of a slight Improvement In llfrs. Burden's 
condition. 

On l\fay 7 K. A. lll'acnaughtan commenced his 
fourth year's ministry with church al Geelong, 
Vic. He spoke at both services. The newly
formed choir rendered two hymns. All de
partments of work are well' maintained, and a 
special effort is being made to reduce debt on 
church property • . 

A. Anderson, secretary of • the Federal F.~f. 
Board, after a successful trip to Western Aus
tralia, is• back in Adelaide making preparations 
for the annual appeal in July. Owing lo pres
sure on space due_ to conference reports, we 
were not ab1e lo include in this Issue the 
weekly overseas news items. 

A successful youth tea arid service took place 
at llfont Albert, Vic., on l\lay 7. Chaplain C. Young 
commenced service with church on April 30, 
and has given inspiring messages. l\fr. lllotl, 
superintendent of . S.S., gave a testimony on 
''What Christ means to me," and Bruce Rayment 
read Psalm 23, at youth service. Competition 
in S.S. is keen and successful. 

We learn that llfiss 11{, Clipstone will shortly 
return to missionary service in the New Heb
rides. With her will go Mrs. W. Waterman, 
whose off er to se.rve in the islands has been 
accepted by the F.111. Board and the Stale F.111. 
Committees. It will be remembered that lllrs. 
Waterman and her late husband did splendid 
service In the mission at Hueilicbow, Western 
China, in days gone by. • 

Dr. F. W. Borebam, who is a vice-president 
of the London committee of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, Is to address the a~nal 
workers' inspirational gathering of the Bible 
Society in Scots Church hall, 101 Russell-st., 
Melbourne, on Tuesday, l\lay 16, at 2.30 p.m. 
This is always a meeting full of encourage
ment and inspiration for every friend and 
helper of the ,Bible Society. 

On Apr, 23, C. L. Lang ga,•e good addresses at 
Ormond, Vic. After gospel service two young 
-people were baptised. On April 30 Jllr. L~ng 
again brought helpful messages. In mornmg 
two young people were receive'd by faith and 
baptism. On May 7 W. Gale_ gave the mes
sage In morning and C. L. Lang preached at 
night, Bible school teachers had tea at 
chapel and Invited senior scholars; 30 sat down 
to tea. Good meetings for day, Youth of
fering, £4/12/-. 

Successful Bible school anniversa.ry services 
were held at Castlem.alne, Vic., on April 30. 
w. Graham, of Moreland, was tbe speaker for 
the day. Prizes were distributed and scholars 
rendered special hymns. Several members . 
have removed from district. On behalf _of the 
church, C. E. Curtis made a presentation ti, 
llfrs. Hogarth, who Is removing to Cola~- . A 
working bee of 12 men painted the building. 
Last Sunday C. E. Curtis spoke to young peo
ple, and a choir of young l!ldies sang, young 
men taking part In the evemng service. 

Sunday May 21 which Ill the nearest Sunday 
to the ;nnlvers~ of Florence Nightingale's 
birthday, will be the day this ye!lr observed 
as Red Cross Sunday. No appeal 1s made for 
funds on Red Cross Sunday, and no church 

• collections will be taken for Red Cross. The 
day Is observed with special services In the 
churches to remind people of the fundamental 
Christian Ideal of service inherent ln all Red 
Cross activity. Red Cross members will al
t d servlu ln the churches where, In many 
en peclal peWI will be reserved for them. cases, s , 

A London conference had an attendance of 
fifty representatives of Czech churches, with 
several members of the Cabinet present, In
cluding lllr. Jan lllasaryk and General Vlest. 
Dr, F. )\I. Hnik described the heroic resistance 
of lhe persecuted churches In Czecho-slovakla 
and Professor Smetank,, who presided, paid 
tribute to church leade.rs who had died under 
the Nazi oppression. 

lllonthly Pleasant Sunday Afternoon service 
at North Fitzroy, Vic., was held on lllny 7, 
and a very fine audience listened with great 
Interest lo nn address by Staff-Chaplain Walter 
Albiston, Wing Commander, on the subject, 
"Lessons from New Guinea," gained by his 
personal experiences In the lllilne Bay area and 
other parts of New Guinea. A fine tribute was 
paid to the natives, the great majority of whom 
had been converted to Christianity through the 
mission stations. The enjoyment of the ser
vice was added to by fine solos and duets ren
dered by llllss Vera Higinbotham and Mr. 
William Laird. 

Morning speaker at llfaylands, \V.~., on Apr. 23 . 
was A. Anderson; 110 present. Evening service 
was also well attended. llfrs. Humphreys, late 
secretary Women's Guild, is now Women's Con-
ference president. Mrs. ·~umphreys is als°' 
leader of Maylands Band of Hope. llfornlng 
spe.aker on April 30 was C. R. Burden. Bible 
school is growing; new scholars almost every 
'11\•eek. House system is crentlng enthusiasm. 
Boys' Club hus commenced. . Gospel service on 
April 30 wns conducted by youth; splendid 
meeting with good congregation. lllr. McRoberts 
was preacher. · 

lllrs. Arthur Grenfell;- O.B.E, vicc-presiiJcnl 
of the British Young ' Women's Christian As
sociation, is at present in Melbourne as the 
guest of His Excellency the Governor and Lady 
Dugan. To Australian I women Mrs. Grenfell · 
brings a special messue from Her l\lajesly the 
Queen. It should reach even the outback 
women, for as well as adslressing meetings in 
the cities, llfrs. Grenfell will be heard fre
quently OD the air, from both national and 
commercial stations. She is a woman of de
lightful personality, and a noted speaker, so 
her broadcasts ' should be welcomed by every 
Jlstener.-1\fary Grapt Bruce. 

An appeal is made to all girls and women of 
churches to assist in staffing the Inter-church 
\Vomen's Services . Club, conducted by associ
atcti churches for the benefit of girls in uni
form. The club is situated on the first floor 
of Kurrajt>ng House, 177 Collins-st., llfelbourne, 
opposite the Baptist church. Churches . of 
Christ are responsible for staffing the club on 
the 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th of each month. 
This month these dates fall on a Saturdny_ Help 
ls needed at any time from 10 ,a.m. One 
or two hours' s'ervlce would help. . This af
fords,an opportunity to do somethlnj for 
those who are doing so much for us. Those 
willing to assist ought to contact lllrs. M. 
Warne, 105 Belford-rd., North Kew, E.~: 

James A. Strack. of Essendon, writing on-. 
behalf of five of bis brethren In the Forces, 
says: " \\f ould _you make known Iha t we would 
like each church to keep In touch officially 
with all who join, or have joined, the Ser
vices and advise them of the nearest church 
of Christ to their camp. Also that, al least 
once a quarter, a remembrance service be held 
at the gospel meeting, for those absent on 
Service. The church could notify them that 
'they are being remembered and prayed for 
pn that evening. If the parents and relatives 
were told, we are su~ there would be great 
meetings and much good would result. We 
are . absent from our own churches o_n Service, 
and find great Joy and fellowship with the 
church at Albuey, N.S.W. We, know the 
dangers and temptations which surround our 
young folk In camps, and know that the 
thoughts and prayers of home churches will 
help all concerned." 

World of Books. 
VISION THAT MADE A PEOPLE 

THE . t f Christian unity is attracting 
THE su_bJec O it deserves. Almost ever:, 

the mtcreSl the. need of a united church 
week references J<\ n the dally papers. How 
are to be bfoun cured is the greatest difficult:,-. 
~lty den~ e f:: unity is growing, but ,men 

e e~ re I been convinced of the way that 
haye no Y: achieved. Over 130 years ago 
un ly can Ca;pbell and his son, Alexander, 
~m~s O certain principles which, If folJ° d ow uld lend the Christians In the WOl')d 
t~w~h•e ":i:uy for which Christ prayed. 

F C. Hunting, a former youth director of 
chu~ches of Christ in N.S.W., now preacher 
of the church at Ann-st., Brisbane,. has set 
out the essential elements of the umty mov&
ment inspired by the Campbells. _The book 
has been brought out by the Viclonan Union 
Committee, and published by the Au.stral Print-. 
Ing and Publishing Co • . Ltd. It is designed 
l I the needs of Bible classes and young 
: 0;:l:~s groups. I think it could be read with 

Profit by all Interested in the sn!>Ject of Chrls
fian unity. It will serve as an 1ntroductlon to 
the important literature of the !\estoratlon 
Movement. If it stimulates ~n interest In, 
such literature It wlll serve an unportant mis
sion, and bring pleasure to . the author and 
the union committee. ~e. btle of this help.. 
f I booklet Is "The Vmon that Made a 
p~ople," by F. C. Hunting. , Forty pages In a 
paper cover; price, 6d.; posted, 7jd. 

I 

QUEEN VICTORIA AND THE TEXT 

From "The Expository Times" of March, 1944, 
we take the following ex.tract appearing In 
"Retrospect of an Unimportant Life" by Dr. 
Herbert Hensley Henson: "On Saturday even
Ing I received a message directing me to write 
for His J\lajesty the text on which I proposed 
to preach. I wondered what might be the 
origin of this practice. • • . On Sunday 
evening I asked the King why he had wanted 
my text beforehand, and1 he replied that the 
practice had been introduced by Queen Vic
toria, whose sight and hearing tended to fall 
in her later years, and she desired at least to 
know what the preacher was discoursing about. 
I reflected that Her l\lajesty, perhaps, had as
sumed too generously that ·the text would d• 
terminc the character and content of the 
sermon I" 

ADDRESSES 
R. E. Burns (preacher Prahran church, Vic.). / 

-29 Beatty-st., W.• Preston, N:19. 

R. Deacon (secretary Fairfield church, N.S.W.), 
-37 Avesford-st., Fairfield. ' 

A. W. Morris (preacher Fairfield church, 
N.S.W.).-67 The Point-rd., Woolwich. 

E. C. Watson (secretary Moreland church, 
Vlc.).-11 Caton-ave., East Coburg, N.13. 

KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS! 

Victorian Kindergar(en Association invite you' 

to their helpful training classes, Assembly Hall, 

Collins-st., 2nd floor, 7.45 p.m., third Wednes-
day of every month. Next meeting, May 17, 

Speaker, lllr. Russell Baker, British and Forelp 

Bible So~lety. Subject, "A Bible Charact,a-!

Peter." . 
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News 0£ the Churches 
· Tas,n,.,nia 

. Hobart (Colllna-et.),-Attendances at all ser
~•ces are g~od. On evening of April 22 an en
Joyable social was organised by Y.P.S.C.E. The 
deaconesses . supplied supper. Opportunity was 
taken to ":•sh _C. P. Hughes many happy re
turns of his birthday. 

lllole C~eek.-The church thanks lllr. Harvey, 
of Caves1de, for expressing appreciation to 
State conference, of the mission conducted at 
Mole Creek earlier in the year by Messrs. Burt, 
Burn and Barton, of Glen Iris college whose 
messages were. much enjoyed. O;ing to 
speakers atlendmg State conference the sisters 
organised a service. Solos were ;endered by 
Mrs. H. ,Martin and Mrs. W. Byard. A visit 
of F . . T., Saunders, of Glen Iris college, was 
appreciated. He . brought an encouraging re-
port of the college. · 

t}neensla,ad 
Townaville.-During absence of W. Giezen

danner at conference, speakers were J. Ader- · 
mann and R-. Chellingworth. At gospel service 
on April 23 R. Anderson, R.A.A.F, was speaker, 
and Gordon llledew, also of R.A.A.F, confessed 
Christ and was baptised. , 

Gymple-Monkland.-Thcre have been good at
tendances recently_ At Monkland the J.C.E. 
on Anzac Day was addressed ·by Pte. A. Web
ster, returned soldier, who told of experiences 
in Middle East. In Gympie a successful 
~nile~ seervice was held on Anzac morning 
m City Hall. Church and C.E. combined on 
April 21 to lender a complimentary social to 
E. J. Kingston and family, who are leaving 
Lagoon Pocket, and presentations were made. 

*·---------
CHUR.CH ENTER.T AINS SOLDIER.S 

DISCUSSION ON PLANS OF NEW ORDER 

BOONAH.-On Apr. 23, church entertained at 
tea members of Returned Soldiers' League 

and V.D.C. Over 60 men were present. Eric 
Hart was chairman. T. F. Stubbins welcomed 
the men on behalf of church. Dr. Fraser, R.S, 
and Capt. Lindsay, V.D.C, responded. A dis
cussion took place on planning a • new order. 
After tea the visitors attended gospel ser
vice, qesigned to commemorate Anzac Day. Mr. 
Hart preached. Lieut. Roscoe, V.D.C, read 
scripture lesson. On llfay l the church held 
annual picnic at 'Black Pinch. Church is plan
ning for the jubilee celebrations. Silverdale 
is visited fortnightly, and ,work, t~ere shows 
great promise. 

Annerley.--On lllarch 26 the Bible school an
niversary and prize distribution took place. 
T. G. Tavener conducted the singing, assisted 
by Miss E. Finger at piano- and lllrs. Greenwood 
at organ. P. C. D. Alcorn ga,•e an enjoyable 
address to the children. W. J . Campbell pre
sided. Pr izes were presented by Mr. Alcorn. 
On April 9 the church enjoyed fellowship with 
several members who were in Brisbane for con
f ercnce. A. J . Fisher, from Gympie, exhorted 
at the church service and E._ Berthelsen, from 
Ma Ma Creek, conducted gospel service. ' 

Maryborougb,--On April 23 Jack Wiltshire 
gave a helpful message at Urraween. In 
morning at l\laryhorough a welcome was ex
tended to Eddie Witts (R.A.A.P.), who made 
the good confession the previous S,unday night 
and was baptised through the week; he l!as 
been transferred south. On April 30, at a 
service at Broweena, 'there were 52 present. 
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J . Ingham brought the message to Maryborough 
church In morning, Mr. Dollinger being at 
Browcena. Visitors for last two Sundays in
cluded Len Pearson (Bankslown, N.S.W.), Les. 
Wright, of Epping, N.S.W., presided over C.E. 
meeting on April 28, and Eddie Salisbury, of 
Box Hill, Vic., ga"e the talk. On l\la,y 1 the, 
Sunday school had a successful picnic, approxi
mately '100 children and adults being present. 

Western Australia 
Kalgoorlle.-l\lr. Fitch being in hospital on 

April 23, Roy Beard exhorted the church, and 
gospel service was conducted by F. J. , Stephen
son. A. Anderson addressed a special meeting 
and Mrs. Dave Ewers rendered a solo. lllr. 
Fit~h has returned home from hospital. Vin. 
Connigrave, A.J.F., has been posted lo a north
west station. 

North Perth.-Jncreased attendances with 
fine spiritual atmosphere are experienced. Dur
ing month two by faith and baptism and two 
by Jetter of transfer were received into fel
lowship. Midweek prayer meetings are help
ful. Sunday school work is encouraging. 
Mrs. Thickens was appoint ed president of 
Ladles' Aid at election of officers. Mr. Thid<ens 
is making his influence felt In district by con
scientious visiting. 

Harvey.--On April 26 M'r, Bamford gave a 
travel talk showing slides of New Zealnnd, to 
aid building fund. . On April 30 a young 
couple were baptised. Mr. Marlow is meeting 
with the church again after being in hos
pital. Question box is being used, and Mr. 
Bamford answel's the questions. .Alex John
ston visited Collie ·and spoke at both s~vices 
in absence of a preacher there. Jack Higgins 
anrl Mr. and Mrs, Ottrey had fellowship with 
the church while the two brethren were on 
lea\'e, 

Perth.-On morning of April 23 the Bible 
school had ad<iillons of eight scholars and 
two teachers. Mrs. Floyd was welcomed into 
membership of church. Sympathy was ex
tended to l\lrs. MiJler in the death of her hus
band. Visi tors included E. J. Welsford, 
Norman Lockyer, of the Forces. J. K. Robin
son gave a stimulating message. At 7.30 p.m: 
Mrs. Thrum rendered a solo and Mr. Robinson 
preached. On April .25 the C.E, Society spent 
a profitable evening, when a "radio" meeting 
was held at the manse. Recently Young 
\Vomen's Fellowship opened a children's nur
sery, to care for young children while parents 
attend communion service. On • morning of 
April 30 Youth Week commenced. E. R, Sher- . 
man gave a talk on behalf of you11g people •. , 
At 7 .30 p.m. lllrs. Robinson rendered a solo 
and lllr. Robinson preached. 

Ne,v South JVales 
Falrfield.-The work is progressing, and meet

ings keep up. Members look forward to , 
opening of new building In a month or two. 
Visiting · speakers have been Mr. Retchford, 
from Gilgandra, and lllr. Thomas, f rom Canley 
Vale. · 

Paddlngton.-There was a good attendance at 
breaking of bread on April 30. A man and 
wife, recenlly immersed, were received Into 
fellowship. lllr, Wilson gave a fine address, 
Bible school attended youth demonstration at 
City Temple. There . was a fair attendance at 
gospel service, and Mr. Wilson preached. 1 

North Sydney .-1\(eetings have been well up 
to average for weeks, with several confessions 
of faith. Bible school, under leadership of 
H. Pollard, Is promising. On April 28 ladles 
entertained Mrs. Paternoster at a birthday 
dinner. It was. a happy function. On Anzac 
Day a party of young people ~hiked" to Bobbin . 
Head and had an enjoyable day. After church 
social hour on last Sunday ,In month make■ 
fcllows~ip _ _ of. members pMsible. A choir has 
been formed under leadership of C, Lawrence. 

I 

I 
Cauley Vale.-The flying squad spent Satu_r-

daY afternoon, April 29, delivering tracts in 
the district and issuing invitations to attend 
services. Later they met for a fellowship tea 
and social evening. V. Parker spoke at both 
meetings on April 30, There were two decisions 
at gospel service. Junior and Intermediate 
departments of Sunday school attended City 
Temple for broadcast service in connection 
with Youth Week. 

*--------
WELL-A1iTENDED MEETINGS 

SEVERAL ADDITIONS TO MEMBERSHIP 
• woLLONGONG.-In response to Mr. Stirling's 

invitation on Apr. 24, a woman and her son 
accepted Christ; that same morning Mr. Mear
ing, who was baptised at Wagga, was received 
into fellowship. On May 1 l\Ir, Cunningham, 
of Kingsford, took the services, Christian En
deavorers assisting at both meetings. A. R. 
llfaln was received into membership by_ Jetter 
of transfer from Gardiner, Vic, Captain 
Hoepper, of Y.111.C.A., spoke to a well-attended 
men's meeting on April 27, and wi lb his wife 
to an excellent att;ndance of ladies on !llay 2. 

Llemore.-At annual church business meeting 
reports showed good work being done by all 
auxiliaries. Ladles' Guild showed good work 
being done in sick visiting. Ladies' lllission
ary Society continues to support an orphan in 
India. Endeavorers attend to several duties 
nt the church, and have written 605 letters 
to Servicemen and women in twelve months. 
Fellowship has been enjoyed with Pte. l\lar
jorie \Dunster, A.A,l\l.W.S., and Bruce lllunro, 
R.A.A.F, both home on leave, also with 
R. Prideaux, R.A.A.F., .from Northcote, Vic. A 
Indy was baptised on 'April 30 following con-· 
fession of faith Endeavorers held a social 
evening at home of Mrs. Oakes. 

' 
South Australia 

UngarrL-Comhined Good Friday meetings 
were held in afternoon and evening, H. Norris 
was speaker at both services. There were 
large congregations. lllr. Norris addressed 
Easter Sunday morning meeting and A. Pugsley 
led evening servlj:e. Fellowship has been 
enjoyed with visitors. 

Proepect.-Youlh services were held on 
April 30. Members of 2nd Degree K.S.P, con
ducted morning service; good attendance. Even
ing service was conducted by young people. 
Allan Fax presided ; Glenda Fax and Allan 
Sander preached sermonettes ; . Mrs. Joseph ren-. 
dcred a solo, and l\liss~s Y. and J. Mackenzie 
a duet. A young lad from Bible school, Eugene 
lllolcher, confessed Christ. Fellowship was 
enjoyed with visitors and Lyall Wainwright 
~on leave). . , 

Strathalbyn.-The church has been helped 
by l\lessrs. Filmer, Jackling, Grosvenor and 
lllatthews as speakers. Mr. Baker spoke at 
both meetings on lllarch 19. A duet from lllrs: 
Bartlett and Mr. Grosvenor was appreciated, 
as also were their solos at ditrerent night 
meetings. lllr. Collins was speaker for Apr. 2. 
Other visiting speakers were Mr !l(agor . on 
April 23 and Mr. Sherril? oo April 30. On 
cvenln( of l\lay 4 a social° was held In honor. 
of two young members (Mrs . . R. Manning, 
who has recently bee'n married. and llllss L. 

. Verner on her approaching · marriage). A 
presentation was made to each, 

Balaldava.-At Northern District Conference 
A. Hutson was elected president . and Mrs. · A. 
~utson p~sldent of Women's Conference. A 
bus load of young people went to Avon to 
home of !llr. and !lrrs. M. Carslake, where lllr. 
and Mrs. D. Fitzgerald were farewelled before 
leaving for Two Wells. A. Hutson accom
panied by Wilkie Thomson, visited 'brethren 
at Nantawarra and Locblel recently. llfr, Barr, 
of Lon11 Plains, drove his car for this trip. 
On Good Friday mornin11 a united service was 
held, when Mr. {lutson preached. John Roberts 
waa received bJ faith and obedience: The· 
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young people (00 in all) gave a cencerl •~ Watchman in aid of Red Cross in that district. 
A social evening was held on April 26 to honor three young men. Jack Bowden received a welcome home after discharge from A.I.F. Ken Roberts had attained his 21st birthday whilst in the Forces, and being on leave was presented with a gift from young people. Brian Hennig leaves to join police cadets, and was 
presented with a gift from Triaugle Club. 
Mr. Patterson and Sister Whiting have re
turned home from hospital. Mrs. Pearl, sen~ is sick nt h ome of her daughter in Adelaide. Ken. Lindner is borne on leave. Services on April 30 were well attended, and A. Hutson preached. 

Melbou~ne (Swanaton.'.■t.) .-There were good / Bamlllon.-A. E: Forbes is giving ■plendld adm\'etlngs on May 7, Chaplain-General Allen dresses. On evening of April 20 the W.M.B. Brooke being the preacher. During morning conducted a 1ocial evenlng and sale of gifts service L.A.C. A. Barnes, of Inverell, N .S.W ~ which realised approximately £20 for building · and Graeme Brooke (son of the preacher) were fund. Fellowship has been enjoyed with baptised. · vlsltors, including Ron_ Avent, Jack Warbnrton, 

Maylands.-Services during April were ex- • 
cellent, and the month culminated with Youth Sunday. On April 30, young people helped at 

The Chapel at Jlfaylands, S.A. 

all services. , 10 morning Allan Sands gave , 
a fine address ; in evening three young people gave inspiring messages. The chapel was full at both services; '217 coinmunicants f(/r 
day. At Bible school annual meeting on April 23, good reports were received. Owing 
to kindergarten room .becoming too small, it bas been decided to build a beginners' room, 
and work on this has commenced. A brother
hood and church welcome was extended to Miss F.<lna Vawser on .May 31. It was a very fine meeting. Floral tributes were given her from church auxiliaries. After a very in-. teresting talk from llliss Vawser, supper was 
served. The church was also pleased to have Miss Clipstone present and T. Hagger, of Victoria. Fellowship bas been enjoyed with a number of young men and women of the 
Forces, home on leave. In "Forward Cam-· 
paigo" results arc visible through house-to
house visitation. There were two decisions 
and two reconsecrations for the month.-

Tom by Bay.-At church business meeting all 
-officers , were re-elected, and reports from auxiliaries proved all to be in good heart. On April 16 H. G. Norris visited Wudinna cir
cuit, where meetings were well attended and fellowship was enjoyed. In absence of Jlfr. Norris, R. Nankivell delivered the message in 
afternoon and C .. Manning (A.I.F.) addressed evening meeting. 0.Jl April 11, at Ladies' Guild; Mrs. I. Durdin gave an Interesting talk. 
£1/13/- bas been collected by sisters for home mission Jiving link. Anzac service was held on April 23 in Institute, wh~n all churches 
combined and H. G. Norris ~ve a splendid message. 

vi~toria 
Red IDII.-Ple. Keith Salmon is home on leave. His wife, in W.A.A.A.F~ was also here. Miss A. Downing bas recovered from illness. 

C.E. had a visit from Cheltenham folk on April 22; 40 were at a social evening. Junior 
C.E. bad anniversary on April 30. Prizes were 
distributed. Good exercises were given by them In the programme. Mr. Kingston ad
dressed the ~••ling. 

Portland . ..'....speakers for April have been Mr. Len Adams, and Doug. Holloway of the Forces. Forbes and T. Robb, of Hamilton, and A. Crofts, Mrs McIntyre was present at worship service F. Warburton and T. Davey. The church •wel- after Illness, S.C. Endeavor members were comes retur_n of A. Rivett, who has been In guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes on April 25. the Services for the past -three years. Ladles' North Fltzro1,-Mr. Doug. Nicholls was re-Aid Society has resumed activities. , celved by Jetter from Northcote church on Moreland.-Reports given at annual meeting April SO, At close of evening service three showed that interest and numbers are main- young men were baptised'. They were received tained. The fine el?ort of w. G, Graham is Into membership at morning service on llfay 7, being felt by people In surrounding districts and at evening meeting another young man and the church, Bible school and all auxiliaries decided for Christ. R. Enniss continues to <leare making every endeavor to spread the gospel. liver fine addresses. • Attenda nces are well maintained despite mpch sickness. among mem-Malvern-Caalfleld.-On May 7 F . E. Bucking- bersh ip. Offering for Youth Department work, ham spoke morning and evening. The choir · rendered an anthem. Sister H. Herkes after £7 /O/ l . long illness passed away. She will be long North Eaaendon.-Meetings on April SO and remembered for her great service to the church, May 7' were well attended, ll!'r· Bond giving and sympathy goes out to those who . mourn helpful addresses. During llfr. Bond's absence · on mission work, Mr. Swain will help church. BoronlL-Two Interesting addresses by E. L. Christian sympathy Is extended to llfrs. Mason Williams on youth and the church attracted who lost her father and to Mrs. Barratt In very good attendances on April SO. A senior Joss of her husband. A successful youth night ' boy from Bible school confessed Christ. , A was conducted on llfay 7, young people conrecord number broke bread al evening meeting. ducting the service. Sunday school :reporta Young Worshippers' League enjoyed a hike to that teachers have been adlled to staff and Fern Tree Gully Lookout on April 29. · work is progressing. , Chelsea.-A well-attended united evening ser- Dunolly.-Mornlng meetings have been pre-vice was held in chapel on AprlJ .30, at which sided over by Messrs. Beasy and Scott since the Congregational minister spoke. David circuit has been formed with Bet BeL Mr. ColJings, a Bible school scholar, made the good Hindman conducts gospel service and Bible confession , at conclusion of a special youth school. The help of Jack SewelJ all a teacher service on lllay 7. J. C. F. Pittman ls still· In -school is appreciated. Mr. Hindman dehard a l work, and his .messages continue to livered Easter message, a number of friends impress. ., · '· being present. At Dunolly Park on Eastei: Cheltenham.-Gordon Stevensen made the Monday, a combined school picnic proved en• good • confession on April 23. During Mr. joyable, and a happy time of fellowship was Stafforq's absence al Bendigo, visiting speakers spent with parents of Bet Bet school. .have been J. E .. Allan, _A. W. Wallington, W. H. Hampt,on.-Whlle the church has been withClay and Captam Robinson, who gave appreci- o~t a regular preacher, ' local and visiting speakated addresses. Bible sch~ol re!'orts progress In ers have given appreciated assistance. On use of posters as tea~hm_g aids. 19 scholars __ May s a tea and rally in connection with Yonth have entered for. exammation to date. . Week took place. Offering for. department on Frank1ton.-On May 7 G. Barnett concluded May 7 was £18/14/ -. Mr. Nance-KiveJI spoke his short ministry, which was much appreci- In morning_ apd at night the S.S. ' superintenated. lllr. _and !-f~s. Thomas Hagger will com- dent (D. Allen), assjsted by three young men. mence thell' m101stry on l\fay 14, Women's · conducted gospel ~ervlce. Mrs. Chapman and Mission Ba~d had. a good meeting, whe!' dele-· Miss Lang sang a duet . Pat Darling, a memgates gave mterestmg reports of Wo1J1en s Con- .her of the Bible cla ss, made the good confession. ference. · Included in visitors have been * ' · A. Chesson and H. Ewers, S.A., and D. Ed-wards, N.S.W. " . 
Burnley.~April 23 · was , "every-memhtr-

present Sunday," with a temple day appeal 
which resulted in £96. At evening service 
Sunday schoel teachers rendered a thank.giv
ing message in song. A social evening In 
church haJI I was enjoyed , 0'11 April 28. Mr. 
Page gavel morning mes~age on April 29, and 
Mr. Crisp spoke In evening. Mrs. Bound Is ·home after operation in hospital. 

1 
CambenvelL-it L. WIiiiams, back from holi

days, conducted both services on May 7. Com
munion service was exceptionally welJ attended. 110 broke bread during day. Youth services 
were held and young people helped throughout 
the meetings. Corporal Gaunt, U.S.A. Forces, 
spoke to Bible school at tea, prior to gospel 
meeting A record response was received to Youth Department's annual appeal. Offering' 
amounted to £50, previous highest being £35. ,. 

Drumcondra.-Attcndances have Improved. 
Three young ladies and one young man were baptised on April 23 and received Into fellow
ship on April 30. Transfer of Ken Booth was 
received from Warrnambool. Serles of night addresses by Mr. Methven are very • helpful. Sunday school has over 70 on roll ; average at- · 
teodance exceeds 60. All auxiliaries are func
tioning well. Young People's Fellowship com
menced on April 24 with 16 member•. Young Worshippers' League started April 16 , with 
about 12 children, Fellowshlp of visitors, and 
members on leave from Se"lces, has been en- · 

_' A /ICTORJAL SERVICE 

GOSPEL PRESENTED IN PICTURES 

BAYSWATER.-A good congregation attended& 
pictorial service, when pictures of our Savi

our from babyhood to resurrection were screened. 
Mrs. F. Finger and Miss Kathleen Sanders were 
aololsh.• ' A. G. McCullough commenced scrip-. lure lessons at S,S~ · commencing with the crea
tion to Abraham last ·suaday, and In evening 
had . a pictorial service on the parables of our Lord, , 

Ein~rald.-Tbe church on April 23. and 30 
celebrated 29th anniversary of erection of 
chapel. The first Sunday G. L. Murray H• 
slsted llfr. Alcorn at both services, and on 30th 
W. Gale took the two services. On each Sun• day the ' congregation included member& who 
had assisted In erection of the building, and 
happy reminiscences were exchanged. On 
April 27 a musical evening was enjoyed: vlalt.
lng ·artists Included llfiss Francea Cowper, Mia 
Phyllis Daff and otben. Rroceeds were used 
to augment resident minister'& residence fund., 

c;:artton (Lnon-aL),-At morning eemce on 
May 7, C. G. Taylor gave a line uhortatloa. 
There was a good attendance, Including several 
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• vlaitors. · In afternoon, New Century Bible Clan 
celebrated seventh anniversary, when put and 
p:reaent member■ 11th1nd. . S. R. Baker WU 
pest apeaker. At nllbt Kea Barton pq, the gospel message. Allbtlnf la ..,._ ..... 



,everal youth workers. OOermg for Youth 
I)epartment waa · £:lll. ieat wilbea IIU'e ell'.· 

pressed to Marcella Bell OIL the oeaaloll ■f 
ber marrlaae. Sympathy of church 11 extal24e4 
to Mrs, Piper In the \011 or her ■l■tlll'. 

Colac.-Attendaneea have Improved. -Sliter 
Louie Hyatt ls maklna good recovery from • 
re~ent operation. Mr. Page, of Malvern-Caul
field, bas been welcomed. J. Spokes has been 
appointed to a school a few miles out of town. 
Young people conducted evening service on , 
l\fay _7, in a very capable manner, M. Selwood 

' being speaker. ' ' 
West Preston.-Splendid services and good 

attendances continue. On May 7 Y outb Sunday 
was celebrated, when H. Turnham addressed 
morning service, and · at gospel service A. B. 

· Withers was speaker. Several young people 
assisted. A young peoplfs tea was held in . 
afternoon, when about 35 young people at
tended. A. Wood, Y.M'.C.A. welfare officer, 
gave an, i~teresting address. The church has 
welcomed A. Wood, Jack Berry and C. Watson 
on leave. Youth of!' ering has doubled last yea1j's 
figures. , 

Essendon.-Inspiring services were held af
ternoon and evening on May 7 for first Sunday 
of Bible school anniversary. Excellent ad
dresses were given by W. J. Northey and W. E. 
Jackel to congregations which packed the 
chapel. On April 26 the second special 
monthly meeting was well attended... A Bible 
study c,lass and tea, conducted by W. E. Jackel, 
took place on April · 30. Mr. Graham was 
speaker on mornvig of April 23. Sympathy 
of church is extended to Sister G. A. Dunn on 
the death of- her mother. A large party of 
young people attended a devotional rally at 
Ascot Vale chapel on May 6 conducted by 
Messrs. White and Roberts, missioners. 

Prahra.n.-April 16 terminated the work of 
Chaplain and Mrs. Young, a work that will 
have far-reaching results. Officers and mem
bers desire to make public their appreciation 
of . the ministry. On April 23 Mr. and lllrs. 
R Burns commenced a part-lime ministry with 
the church. Rodney Black.more, son of a 
deacon and Donald Lane have been welcomed 
by faith and baptism. F1ighl Sergeant Don 
Abbey Is reported missing over enemy terri
tory. He Is son-in-law lo Chaplain Young. 
On May 3 about 40 members gathered to bid 
farewell to Chaplain and Mrs. Young. An en
joyable evening was held, and a cheque 'l'."as 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Young. The evening 
came to a close with supper. 

Ga.rdiner.-C.E. anniversary services were held 
on Saturday, April 22, and Sunday, 23rd. llfr. 
Jackel was guest speaker for rally on 22nd, 
when items were also given by members of 
Junior and Y.P. Societies. T. H. Scambler 
was speaker at both services on April 23. llfem
bers of c.E'. took part throughout the . day, 
formed choir for gospel service, and assrsled 
at community song service after church. 1:13e 
chapel was full on April 30. ?d orn!ng service 

• with Mr. Scambler as speaker was hr:oadcast. 
Emmanuel Quartette Party assisted during ser- · 
vice. Mr. Sca111bler was also speaker for gos
pel meeting. Several young men home on 
leave Including Bob White, Ray Collins, Jock 
McD~nald and Doug. Kinnear, have been wel
comed at church services. Mrs. Fergeus bas 
recovered from her accident and was present 

at gospel service. . · 
Pre■ton.-An evangelistic campaign con.ducted 

by Trevor llforris and F. Levett, of M1ldmay 
Movement for World Evangelisatlon, was held 
from April 16 to 30. Splendid attendances 
were the rule especially on Sundays, and 
there were good congregations on week nights, 
particularly in second week. Pictures. taken 
on world travels explained by M:· Morris were 
Intensely interesting, as were his gospel mes
sages. A youth rally . and a message to Sun

,day school were Included. Singing , led by 1,~. 

Levett, and his messages In son~, were lnsp • 
Ing. Several decisions for Chrut were made 
during the effort. At mornlni service on 
April 30 Mr. Combrldge expressed appreciation 
of the efforts of Mr. Morris and -~. Levett, and 
banded to the former a subslnntlal cheque to,. 
wards work of Mlldmay Movement as a thank-

oll"•rini. Baptismal services have been held 
on each of past tbrea Sundays, and &everal 
ban bean welcomed Into church f•llow1blp 
b1 faith and obedience. , 

DEATH 
CANDY.-On April 28, suddenly, al her resi

dence at Camberwell, beloved wife of the late 
Albert William; much loved mother of Claude, 
Maisie (Mrs. A. 0. S. Baker) and Norma, and 
dear nanna of Lauris and Dael (Candy) and 
Reginald, Ca!ol and Barry (Baker). 

One more gem for his crown. 

BEREA VE.~NT NO'l'ICE 

COOK.-Thei sons anl daughters of the late 
Wllhclmlna llfay Cook sincerely thank all rela
tives and friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy, in their recent sad bereavement. Will 
all please accept this as personal thanks? 

IN IIIEMORIAM 

FISHER.-A tribute of memory to Florence 
Eccles Fisher, called home on May 22, 1938. 
Her gracious influence continues throu~h the 
ycnrs, in the lives of her loved ones in Vic
toria, New South Wales and Queensland. 

WANTED 
Lady over 45 to· house-keep for four adults 

and child three' yenrs, Chelsea district; live in 
or come daily, . as desired.-"Chelsea," c/ o 

Austral Co. 

FIFTEEN GIRLS WANTED 

Malvern Girls' Choir want 15 additional mem
bers. There is a very busy time ahead with 

, concerts al Dnndenong, Blackburn, Carnegie, 
Malvern, Kew and other places. A knowledge 
of music or a solo voice is not necessary, but 
a willingness to attend Friday riigbl rehearsals 
at 8 p.m. at !llalvern church is essential.
Claude Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd., Annadale. 
'Phone, U3029\' 

- MUSIC,IANS WANTED 

by I\IALVERN CONCER,T ORCHESTRA, 

4 First Violins, 4 Second Violins, 2 'Cellos, 
1 Clarinet, 1' Trombone, 

to assist in concerts in various churches. 

-C. Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd., Armadale. 
'Phone, U3029. 

COMING EVENTS 
MAY 17 (Wednesday).- Victorian General 

Dorcas will meet In Swanston-st . lecture hall 
from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All sisters interested 
in ~orcas wprk are invited lo attend. 

LYGON STR:EET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS, 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 

May i4--A Tribute to Motherhood. 
Special Service. Assisting Arti3ts. 

May 21-The Church In Japan. 

. NORTH RICHMOND BIBLE SCHOOL 

ANNIVEBSARY SERVICES; 
,'MAY 14: 

11 a.m., J. E. Allan. 
3 p.m., B. Huntsman. 
7 p.m.. E. Mcllbagger. 

. WEDNESDAY, MAY 17: 
ANNIVERSARY CONCERT. 

Programme by scholars and friends. 

Tickets, 1/-. Children half price. 

OAKLEIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Visitors will be cordially welcome al an 

EVANGELISTIC l\fISSION 
to be conducted by 

J. K. Bond, F. B. Burtt, 
c. B. Cartmel, H. M. Lonr 

(aludents o! the College of the Bible) 
In tlbe chapel, 
MAY 14 to 28. 

Meetings each night .except Saturday. 

I 

flRiANKSTONI CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
F(JBLIC WEI.COMB TO 

MB. AND MRS. TBOlil. IIA~QBR, 
will be lheld 011. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, ,; 
at 8 p.m. . 

lllr. E. L. Wllllam■, ,M.A., Conference Prealdent, 
,rlli preside. 

Greetings from visiting churches. All 
cordially invited. 

. WESTERN SUBUIRBAN ~URCHEB OF 'CHRIST 

SEVENTH DISTRICI' CONFERENCE, 

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1944, at 

NORTH WILLIAMSTOWN. 

3 p.m., Afternoon Session: Panel Discussion _ led 
by Mr. W. R. Hibburt and represenlahves 

. of Y.P. Department. 
· 7.30, Evening• Session: Speakers, Mr. A. E. 

Hurren, Mr. Wallace E. Jackel. 

Musical Items. A welcome awaits you. 

CHURCH OF CHR.IST, EAST KEW. 
Valerie Street. 

TWENTY-FIRST CHURCH ANNIVERSAl&Y. 
Special Services. 

SATURDAY, MAY 20. I . 
7.45 p.m., Preparatory Intercession Meeting. 

SUNDAY, MAY 21. . 

11 n.m., Every-member-present and Roll Call. 
Preacher, J. E. Thomas. 

3 p.tri., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon. 
Speaker: V. l\fargetts. 

7 p.m., Gospel Service. 
Preacher, S. R. Baker. 

Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24. 

6.15 p.m., Fellowship Tea. 

Pas_t members and friends invited. Hos
pitality arranged for Sunday services if you 
will please advise the secretary. 

35TH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 

MOR.ELAND CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HOMECOMING DAY, 
!IIAY 21. 

JO a.m., Endeavor Reunion. 
11 a.m., Mr. H. B. Robbins. 
2.45 p.m., Back to· the Bible School. 
7 p.m., llfr. W. Gale. . 

Come for the day. Hospitality arranged for all. 

NEWMARKET CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE ' 

SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. '· 

will be held in the church on 
MAY 28. ~ 

Speakers : . 

3 p.m., Mr. A. W. Candy. 7 p.m., Mr. A E. White. 

Hospitality provided. 

1 
SOUTH MELBOURNE CHURCH OF CHRIST • 

ANNIVERSARY HOME-COMING- DAY, · 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1944. 
Special Services-

11 n.m., Worship. 3 p.m .. Pleasant Sunday 

Afternoon. 7 , p.m.. Gospel Seervice. 

Special speakers and singina, 

All past members and friends invited to 
. return home for day. 

for hospitality at chapel notify D. F. Morgan. 
19 Mountain-st., South l\lelbourne, SC5. 

PRINTINI! Is a very Important part of 
\I AUSTRAL activities. 

Will you please remember this when :,ou have 
a Job ot prlntlni-larie or small? We aball 
be 1Jad to submit an estimate, 
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Prayer Open Forum 
FOR "CBRISTIA.N~ READERS 

duty lo work lo that end. Nevertheles9 we mu1t work alon1 conalllutlonal line■. 
Why tr::, cro11lo11 brld1e1 before we come lo them? It Is almost as\ relevant to ask what we shall do 1£ It mlns actual cah and dogs as to ask what we shall do If we are commanded to brew beer. 1 am concerned about real facts, not with the point of a hypothetical qudtion. Neither of the things referred lo could take p!acc in Australia, under present conditions. 

"More Thin11a are Wrought by Prayer than this World Dreams of." 
' Prayer Secrets by Guy H. King, 6/9. Kneellnr to c~nquer, Lionel Fletcher, 3/4, Britain'• secret Weapon, Newman Watts, 2/6. The Quiet Time, Bishop Houghton, 7d. The Lord'& Prayer, Marlin Luther. 6d. Prayer the Secret of Power, Fletcher, 3~d. 

(Correspondents are reminded that letters should not be more than 300 words In length, that namea and not pseudonyms should be used, and that once a writer has had his say on a. partlcular topic he should leave the way open for somebody else. We do not desire unsatisfactory crossftrlng. The Insertion of a letter does not Imply edltor!al approval of Its contents.-Ed.) 

CHURCH AND STATE 
~,rY difficulty with your statement on ChrislU. lianily and the Stale is not that you made room for loyally to the latter, but that 

Since we must make room t for another subject and Mr. Williams asked for "a second and last say" (for the time being, I trust), this discussion must close now.-Ed.] 

' ·(Postage extra.) 
KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 

'l'or Everythlnr Evangelical, 
SIS Collln•-•t• Melbourne. 

THE AUSTRALIAN NURSES' CHRISTIAN 
MOViEMlENT 

WHAT AN!D WHY 

♦--------------+ i Australian Chnrch•• of Chri•t 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 

u seemed to make room for almost uncon~flional loyally. And in this you seem to persist in so far as you su_g~est that there are two distinct realms-a spir1t~al ren~m _and a realm of the State-and tha~ ID the _ th1Dgs that are Cresar's," the State 1s sovereign. In this field Christians must 0'!3cY _ so long _as _the Slate acts in accordance with. its consh_tuhon. It is only when the Sla~e 1Dtcrfcrcs m l~~ spiritual reali:r1-in "the t~m~s that arc Gods -that Christians can resist its decrees. 
But can life be departmentalised. in this dualistic fashion? The State, hke every sphere of life is subject to the moral law of God, and .;..n only claim Chrisli_an allegiance as it maintains law and order ID accordance with the will of God-as it is moral. In the name of Christ, the Christian .ca~n~ •?operate in what is immoral, even 1{ (l 1s. 1n the realm of the State. Shall we retire m_to that quielism that says we shall . only resist the Stale if it interferes in the "inlern~l. affairs" of the spiritual r ealm? Is the spll'll~al realm confined to "internal affairs" or a special department? Is it not one with the ~hole moral field which pervades the whole of hfepersonal, social, economic, political? ~urel_Y the State has no exclusi\'e pro\'ince which 1s not subject to the universal, moral province. 

THE Australian Nurses' Christian Mo\'ement came into being during the · Great Wnr 1914-18. Then, as now, nurses were moving forward in silent heroism lo tend to the sick and wounded in camps and hospitals all over the Empire. To quicken spiritual impulses and increase the means of spiritual grace, this mo,•ement was lnunched. 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
Jeek the co-oJM!ratlon of the whole Brotherhood In helpln1 maintain work 

In the 8eld1. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation• to:-

To say that if the Governmen_t compelled all to brew beer it ''would be achng cont~'?' to the constitution of the Commonweal_llr, 1s to miss the point. The question is, if 1t were in accordance . with its constitution and the Stale compelled Christians to brew . beer or commit any other imtporal act, woul~ we obey and sin against conscience in obedience to n government acting in Its proper realm of State? Arc we to submit to a governmental decree because it is constitutional? Or shall we adhere only to what is moral an~ i~. accordince with the kingdom of God be 1t 1Dternal or "external"? Surely the law of God lifts all matters, involving moral Issues, bey?~d departmental SO'\'ereignties.-E. Lyall Wlihams. 
~ 

[It is evident that we are now in agreement on the main issue, namely, that there is room in our Christian life for loyalty to the Slate, I have tried to . imply that only in certain things, such as payment of taxes, etc., is there to be almQ.Sl unconditional loyally to the State, A great part of my life is n~t given oyc~ to the authority of the State. I thmk llfr. WlihaQJS is aiming to make clear the same thing. Yes the dualism-the affairs of Stale and the affairs of God-based on Christ's words, Is more apparent than real. However, Christ is the One who urges me to be loyal to the Stale and to pay tribute to Cresar. My loyalty to the State rests, therefore, upon Christ's command. He is Lord of all life. If I nm disloyal to the State, in the things of tho State, · I am also disloyal l o him. 
That some of the behaviour of the Stale is not all that we desire is a fact. The Commonwenllh constitution allO'Ws us to persuade men to demand changes for the helter. It is ou~ 

The Australian Christian 

The hospllnl nurse is denied very largely the ordinary means of grace. She is on duty when others can gather to worship. By means of ' hospital Bible study · circles, fell(\wship in prayer, contact with the movement's r~t rooms, periodical special services, and other agencies, the movement aims to link up Christian nurses throughout the State, and to bring other nurses in to the same circle of fellowship. 

Vlctorl,:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabetli-st,. Melbourne, C.1. South Aaatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Parade, Norwood, 

l New South Walea:-1. A_. Paternoster, Church of Christ. Falco11-st., Crows Nest, Sydney. . . 

The movement bas been entirely interdenominational from the outset; _it is a Christian movement, the influence · of which has extended over a very wide field. Many member nurses are serving to-day in the· mission fields 

Weatern Au';tralla:-R. Duckett. 53 Litcb-8eld-st., Victoria Park. I 
Qaeensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milmanst Eagle Junction, N .3. 

· Taamanla:-G. J. Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 

at home and abroad. 
There are branches in every capital city of the Commonwealth, and sub-branches in many country centres. The Melbourne centre is at 174 Collins-st. where comfortable rest rooms are open to nil nurses, 
The work is entirely supported by voluntary contributions. . But, not being, spectacular In character, it · is liable to be overshadowed In these times by the more clnmant appeals of patriotic and other funds. For this reason the movement would welcome any financial aid that the renders of this statement may be disposed to render. Contributions which may be addressed to the Hon, Organising Secretary, Central House, 174 Collins-st.; will be gratefully acknowledged, and further Information supplied if requested.-A. L. Gibson, president. 

l "EVERYMAN'~ CAMPAIGN," . . l 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 p.m. 
-~ Hall, · Collins Street. ' 

+ 

Hobart. 

l A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A, !-

l 
Miss M. E. Pittrpan, ~:,;.~> l 

Qlear~rr of i,ingtng 
H .-.teoM. • Al.a .. 

M'WlllloSINa L,.-Shwol Hom,,toe. S,T Oulottan Clw,pel 

·vour Eyes ,hould have every comfort 
and 1hould 

alwaya be at peak efliciency 
En11r1 lbl1 ., •l11Uo1-w. J. A I RD Pty. Ltd. 
AL TSON'S BLD"O 1l11lloor) (W, J. Air•., .'1.0.A.) Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb; 

Pbon• 6937 Culral 

FREE COUNTRY 
NOT without reason has Australia been called "The Land · of Freedom," but this freedom has only been won by the amazing spirit of selfsacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts no praise can possibly be adequate. 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such fine achievemen.ts, but they can bring Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SA YING every possible shilling. SAVE FOR VICTORY. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTODlA 
Make This Ba11k Your B an,k . Page 226 May 10, 1944 
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Obituary 
fttrs. Elsie Gertrude Allan 

·oN April 5 ~lrs. Elsie Gertrude Allan, the be-
loved wife of J. Ernest Allan, minister 

of the church at Hawthorn, Vic., was called 
t,ome. She bad been a patient sufferer for 
14 years, d~ing which time she had given a 
wonderful witness of heroic patience in face 
of all she went through. Our sister · was 57 

years of age. She was the <laughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. W . •Wright, and spent her younger 
days at North_ Melbourne and Newmarket. She 
confessed Chnst 44 years ago dUring a mission 
conducted ·by Thos. Hagger. She was bap

tised by R. G. Cameron, who was then preacher 
al North Melbourne, and received into the 

church by J. A. Palmer at the same time as 
Mr. Allan. She 'was married at Emerald East 
church in 1910 by Theo. B. Fisher. For mun\' 

years she acted as church' organist and assisted 
her h11sband in missions by singing the gos
pel. She had a beautiful voice that she loved 
to _use for her Lord. · She has sen•ed faith
fully with her husband in the churches at 
Foutscray, Doncaster, Nor th Richri1ond, Box 
Hill, Cheltenham and Hawthorn in Victorin, and 

at Moonta and Maylands in South Australia. 
She played the organ at the- first sen·ice of 
the Balwyn church, where her parents were 
foundation members. When her health per
mitted she served on the Women's Executive, 
and was the beloved lender of s isters' mission
ary and guild activities in the churches men
tioned. She leaves three children-Elsie ( Mrs. 
S. Deane) of Elwood; Sergeant Ern, of 7th · 
Division, A.I.F.; and Sergeant Keith, 22nd 
Batt., A.I.F~ on service in New Guinea. She 
leaves behind a very precious memory of a 
life lived lovingly and faithfully for her Lord 
whom she delighted to ser,·e. The funeral on 
April 6 was conducted · by Jas. E. Thomas, as
sisted at the house by Chap.-Gen. Allen Brooke 
nnd Principal T. H. Scambier, B.A., and at 

the Box Hill cemetery by A. A. Hughes, M.L.A., 
and W. Graham. Many other preachers were 
present:' All will feel much sympathy for the 
beloved husband. He has nobly c:ired for his 
wife through long years of illness. To him 
and all the dear ones of the family circle we 
extend loving sympathy. Their lm·cd one is 
with Christ which is far better, and the hope 
of a glorious reunion is their comfort.- J.E.T. 

J. Hardidge 

J HARDIDGE, of the Doncaster church, Vic., 
. after an illness extending over several 

months was called home on Friday, April 7. 
He was an old resident of the dis trict and a 
member of the church for 50 years. Sixty

three years ago he became a member of the 
first Bible school, when the late J . Tully was 
the superintendent. He was always of a re
tiring nature, but deeply respected by all who 
knew him. He was a true brother, ever r~ady 

to help others and to do the kind action. At 
t he service in the home; tribute was paid to 
a Christian gentleman, a devoted husband and 
loving father. Christian sympathy is ex

t ended to Mrs. Hardidge and the two daughters, 
Mrs. R, Ellis and lllrs. G. Pump.- R. A, Ba nks. 

H. M. Lacy 

THE sudden call borne of H. M. Lacy on F~b. 19 
leaves in the church a t Boort, Vic., a 

vacancy which reminds us of the, faithful at
tention and devotion to the service of God 
of one who has gone "to be with him, which 
is fa r better." Our la te brother according to 

information received . Jinked up with the work 
ot Horsham nbout the year 1912. He met with 
the church at Gordon whilst he wns in busi
ness at Ballan in the year 1915-16. The 
country's call for volunteers for the great 

war was heeded by him, and he eri)istcd from 
Ballan in January, 1916. With three years of 
service to his credit he returned to Iloort 
in the year 1919. , Linking up with the church 
here, in his quiet way he endeavored and Ji,·cd 

the life of one contented in the ·rirmy ' of God. 

Years or sincere, Cellowshi,P ripened his life 
to the rank of church deacon and secretary, 

As the latter he faithfully fulfilled his duty 
for a term of the last eight years. Such tenn 
commenced on the retirement of his brother, 
T. G, Lacy, to Castlemainc. He was of a 
quiet and reserved nature, of whom It could 
be said, "His delight was in the Jaw of the 
Lord." His Bible, his home, his business, his 
church, were his Held of service nnd pleasure, 
in which was found nmple room to pro,·e 
himself a godly character in high esteem by 
nil who knew him. We miss the touch of 
his hand and the sound of his voice, and Yl!I 
believe, as he did, "They lab« not in vain 

that labor for the Lord." In God's own 
time another of his faithful workmen hns 
gone lo his rewa rd, leaving us to a season of 
earthly sorrow, yet we cnn rejoice in Chris tian 
hope, commending his loved ones to the over
sight a nd keeping of the God he lo,·ed and 
scn·cd so well.-E.S. 

M:rs. Ellen Ryland 

r her 85th y'car, ~lrs. Ellen Rylnnd, formerly 
of llunmunkle and l{ynelon churches, Vic., 

fell asleep in Christ on March 28. After com
ing from South Australia to the Wit11111crn 
district, she was baptised by W. D. Little, and 
continued faithful till death. Ry the con

s islcnc~· 'of her' life, Mrs. Ryland adorned the 
doctrine of God her Sa,·iour. The church of 
God found in her a regular attendant, n choice
spirited soul, and a cheerful giver. During 
her residence in l{y ncton, student-preachers 
always enjoyed in her home a Christian wel
come and abounding hospitality, Her daughter, 
~!rs. Coad, predeceased her, but she is sur
,·ivcd by her sister, Mrs. A. H. Benn, of 
lfanivn, and her daughter, Mrs. Enrl, o f Bol< 
Hill. A. E. Hurren, of Ilalwyn, conducted 
her funeral service in Box Hill ccmetery.-J.I.M. 

---------·----------· 
Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 

(Experts). 
Prices moderate. 

Mailed orders receive prompt attenlioo. 
(include deposit ou order.) 

Buolneao Letter•, Coll)merclal Form■, 

Church Work, Manuocrlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. +---, _________________ ' 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. · J. COLLINGS, , 

1Jf uu.eral fllir.ectnrs 
71Z HIGH ST., TBORNBl'ltY. JWIOl7. 
176 mGB ST., NORTHCOTE. 1W aaaa. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All 1ubnrb9. 

' 

hook Petre, Mtr. Mototristl 
Ir your Radiator I■ 

Leaklnf or Bollinf-tbe Car 

Hard to Start-Come ri1ht In and 

Ne ,ua. New Robyn Corea. Start

lnl, Ll1htlii1, lgnltloo Expert, .. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St. Melb. 
CENT. 117118 

'Dignity and Satis/action 

LEW1s· - - JJtunerals 
Onr Funeral arr11111ementa an a 

lttinf tribute to the departed, no 
llllltler bow bumble th• 1ervice1 you 
can afford. RING U, 1081 

&. B. LEWIS - Director . 

Victorian Chutch_es of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Example of 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak . 

State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI..E 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs. 147 Collins St'. Melb. C,l 

j TY'PEWRITINO & DUPLICATINO l 
-MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

11 Queen SL, Melbourne (3rd Goor) 
Tel. MU HU. Special rate■ Church work 

Infected Finger N-;---1 
EFFEorIVELY TREATED. 

Z/ - post free. 

I (Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

I 
Ph.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Di1pen1er -Alfred Ho1pltal) 

1
641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 

•--~:..::~ promptly attended to. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS •1 
OALLS'l_'ONEB, ETC, 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 TutimomaZ. I 

+ 

___ C_o_cn_s_u_lt_H_. _W_A_T_S_O_N ___ 

1 
(of India, 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Bo ... 
143 Lit. Collin■ !It. Melb~ C.1 

'Phone M 5019 

: 

OUR POLICY. 

(I) To make ~trong churches stro1;1ger. 

(i) To make weak churches · self-sup
porting. 

(3) To start at least one new church 
each year,· 

(4) To sn,•e souls anywhere, in every 
wny, nnd at all times. 

l 
E. C. HINRICHS};N, 

Director· of Evangelism, 

Churches of Christ Home lll issions, N.S.W ., 

69 Cnmpbell-st., Sydney. 

Churchct of Cbrlat 

FEDERAL ABORIIOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Ahorigin'al 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your 11.nancial support. '\ 

Forward contribution~ to the foliowlng : 
N.S.W.- Mr. G, E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 

Pet era ham. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H, W. Hermann, MIiman-st. 

Eagle Junction, Br isbane. 

l 

S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st~ Hen

ley Bene~, secretary; E, H. Kentish, I 
29 Warwick-ave., TQOrak Gardens. 

Vjc.- Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-at~ Ormond, 

Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed, Hon. Sec., , 
140 Barracl,-st~ Perth, W.A. ( 
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~VALL . & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson-st., North Melbourne 
Ch■tr and H■7 Pre11ln1 Mill■ ■t Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE ·and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Gr■ln Specl■Uat,._Gra■■, 
Cl{lver aftd Other Seda. 

All klada of Poultr7 Feed and Meal■ ■upplled, 
Manufactareta of "Escello" Chlckea Feed, 

Laylnir Maoh, and Calf Food. 

Couotry Orders will receive Careful Att-enUon. 

Christian Guest Home 

I 
139 Atherton Road, 0aklel2h 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

II Yo~ :;,~=~~~~t:,. 
Ring UM 2441 aod make an ·appolntmeot. 

l 
Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 

241 Flloders Lane, lllelbouroe. 

--------.. 
MU 2104. 

1 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

Do not wait until you need a frieod 
before you begin to make one. 

The frieod in need is the friend indeed. 

JOIN THE C.F.A. AND 
I a 

DELP US TO HELP OTHERS, 

All States Social Service Offices. 

BETI'ER PEET. BE'lTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE MAI.Ch <Melb.), 
DJ.S.P. (London>. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Succeutully Treats All Poot Ailment& 

Practlpedlc Correction fur Fallffl Archu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Grevllle Street 
Prahran LA1038. 

~fred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant. 

RegJstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 
'Phoae, F4962. 

+ 
Also Queen Victoria Wholuale Marketa. 

j 
"INEVITABLE" 

l Bver7bod7 ■boald read thl■ book, ■howlair 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF TBE , W AJL 
later•tl•s p•s• b7 P•I'• from besfaalas 
to ■■cl. Price, 1/- (poated 1/ll). 
Obtainable from Bnasell■t A. B. GAY, 

I Coronation St., Geeloas, Vie. 

When .. God Writes 
(Jcr. 31: 33) 

DR. JOSEPH PARl<ER suggested that ' be 
undertook the writing of an nutobiogmphy 

in order to klll certain popular fables in,lented 
about him. Well might the Jiving God choose 
lo write for such a reason. HowHcr lhc 
scriptures suggest greater motives. 

Recalling the story or Moses nt Mount Sinai, 
we remember that when God writes, it is in 
declaration of righteous laws pervading the 
universe (Dcut. 9: 

1
10; Exod. 20: 1-17). Think

ing on the rcoord of Belshazzar's fateful night 
In a ncient Babylon, we recognise thnt when 
God writes, it is In proclamation of just judg
ment (Dan. 5 : 1-5, 25-28). But, best of · nil, as 
we ponder Jeremiah's prophecy, we rejoice that 
when God becomes penman with creative grncc 
and lo\'c, he writes salvation Into human hearts. 
Paul gloried in God's choice of manuscripts, 
and that Christ's immortal writings arc not in 
sand, bnt in the hearts of men (John 8: 6, 8; 
2 Cor. 3: 3_. 18). · • , 

David Hume twitted an employee who quoted 
t\1e text: "Christ In you, the hope of glory." 
Th.e man :answered from Hume's own "Historv 
of Ehglnnd" which commends, as her redee~
ing feature, the words of "Bloody Mary": 
"When I die, toke out my heart, an~ you will 
find 'Calais' written · on it." Said the taunted 
Christian : "Take out my heart, and you will 
find Christ written 'on 11."-G. J. Andrews. 

1 
THOUOHT 1· "No love like · mother-love ever 

exbted except m the bosom of the 
vreat Giver of ·life who planted the 
mother-love in the heart of t:vl!T1/ 
gooa woman.'' ' --PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
Evangel\ata' Tru1t, 

Established by the Federal Conrereace of the 
Churches of Clirlet In A11stralta. 

Members of Commltte•: T. E. Rore (Chairman), 
H. E. Bell. J . CrawfordJ.. C. Graham. W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. t!leer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). ~ • 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Bulldlng, 147 Colllas St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Repreeeatatlve In Soutb Australia: General S. 
Price .Weir, 2nd Avenue,; East Adelaide. 

Repreaentatlve 111 Weatern Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., • Subiaco. 

The ObJec\,1 of the Fund aM: 
lat. To u,1, t flnanclally Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. . 
2nd. To control and ma11ai;e an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachere may contribute. 
In order to do thte effectively, I.he Committee 

needs the practical oympathy and isupport or all 
the cburehes and brethren throughout the Com
monwealtb. 

Please forward contributions to F . S. Steer. 
Box 9, P.O., Surry HUia, Sydacy, N.S.W., making 
money ordere and Poltal note■ payable at G.P,O .. 
Sydney. Contributions inay also be sent to w. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond . . 

THE AUSTR"-LIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W , Stephen1orr, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent. 2d. 

week; Poeted Direct, 10/6 yehr; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. . 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

addro11 a week previous to date of desired 
change. · · 

ADVERTlSEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, 
Memorial■, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one veree 
allowed In Death• and Memorials). Coming 
EveatJI, 16 worde, 6d.: every additional 12 word•. 
6d.: displayed. 11./- Inch. Wanted, For Sale. To 
Let and Similar Ads. , 2' worde, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 word.a, 6d. 

Other Advertl1lng Ratea 9n Application. 
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M ' ayt1me 

The month of May is full 

of imp~rtance . to friends 

of the 

~ollege of tbe lSible 

It is the month in wpich 

perso~al subscriptions are 

paid. 

There is a car.dial welcome 

for everyone who shares 

in this glad service. ' 

Your "fighting fun~s'' are 

needed now. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of Gltiurr~H of Gl~rt■t la Aadralt■ 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLliD BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Maaacement: 
Dr. W. A. l{emp (chairman), R. L. Leant 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Clelaorl, 
T, Hagger, F. N, . Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed, A. W, 
Stepbeason, M.A, F, T. Sauoders (secretary). 

1·eacbln1 Stair: T. H. ::.cambler. U.A.. U111.t.<1. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J . S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saandera, S•c:tJ. & Oraranl■er. 
Colles:e or the Bible, Glen lrli.. 8.B.I 

'Phon, UY .. 81 

Printed and Published by the Austral l'rlnliDI 
and Publishing Company Ltd, 628, 630 Elizabeth• 

et~ Melbourne, V lctorla, Australia. 
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